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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 History

, The beginning of mass spectrometry originates with the

discovery of positively charged electrical entities (canal rays)
1

by E. Goldstein* in 1886, but a quantitative study of ions was

not attenpted until about 1910 when J.J. Thonprorr2 d"l 
"loped 

the

nass spectrograph. The nass spectrograph produces a focussed

mass spectrum on a photographic plate and is able to detect both

positively and negatively charged ions with equal ease.

The term mass spectrometer was not introduced until 1926

when Smythe and Mattauch used it to describe an instrunent

which brought a focussed beam of ions to a fixed collector3.

This type of instrument is primarily designed to accelerate and

detect positively charged ions, but negative=ions nay also be

exanined by reversing the magnetic field.

Positive-ion nass spectronetry has undergone extensive

developrnent and refinenent in the sixty years since the first

report of the mass spectrograph, while negative-ion mass spectro-

netry in comparison has undergone significantly less development.
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7.2 Complications in Negative-ion Studies

The reasons for the slow developnent of negative-ion mass

spectrometry have been outlined4, and can be classified under the

following headings:

1) Poor intensity of negative-ions.

2) Conplicating ion-molecule reactions.

3) The various modes of negative-ion fornation.

4) Collection efficiency of ions.

5) Lack of sensitive instrumentation.

7.2 (i) Intensity

The intensity of ions produced in a negative-ion mass

spectrun are reporteds'6 ao bu generally of much lower abundance

(e.a. 1000 times) than the corresponding positive-ions. This

makes detection of negative-ions more difficult and results in the

production of weaker spectra than for the corresponding positive-

ion spectra. Deconpositions occurring in flight between the

acceleration plates and the collector (rmetastabler decornpositions)

are correspondingly difficult to neasure.

r.2 (ii) Ion-molecule Reactions

A conventional mass spectrometer operates at a low pressure

(c.a. tO-7-rO-6 Torr.). At these pîessures the probability of

collisions between ions and molecules is small. In many of the

negative-ion studies carried out so far nuch higher pressures
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_) -z(e.a.10'-10 " Torr.) have been used to obtain reasonable spectra

md, at these pressures, the probability of ion-molecule reactions

occurring in the ion source is greatly increased. These ion-

molecule reactions may deplete or enhance the intensity of some

peaks in the spectrun and, in addition, new peaks nay appear as

a result of such reactions. The abundances of peaks that result

fron ion-rnolecule reactions are strongly pressure dependent and

such peaks may therefore be detected by observing the changes in

peak abundance with increasing source pressuïe. The abundance

of peaks produced by ion-rnolecule reactions will increase as the

source pressure is increased.

I.2 (iii) Modes of Negative-ion Fonnation

The nodes of negative-ion formation (see section 1.3) are

not well established, but they are dependent upon both the elec-

tron energy and the source pressur" '5.

An alteration in the electron-beam energy may result in a

change in the type of negative-ion formation and such an effect is

reflected by a change in the intensity of certain peaks in the

spectrum. Sone nodes of formation are only observed at particular

electron-beam energies. The various mechanisms of negative-ion

production are pressure dependent in specific ways, and variation

of the source pressure produces well defined changes in the re-

lative intensities of p""kr8'9.

eg.7
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1.2 (iv) Collection EfficiencyS

Since the first dynode of the electron multiplier detector

is maintained at a high negative potential (2-6kev) it will repel

negative ions and thus lower the collection efficiency. Hence

the negative-ion accelerating potential nust always be naintained

at a value Þ ZkV higher than that of the first dynode.

I.2 (v) Sensitive Instrumentation

Because the ions produced in a negative-ion mass spectrun

are of weak intensity and are sensitive to snall variation in ion

source conditions, it is desirable to equip the mass spectroneter

with sone special features:

1) A high detection sensitivity is required because

negative-ion production by ionizing electrons is nuch less than

positive-ion production.

2) Many of the negative-ions produced are extremely

reactive and consequently a corrosion-resistant filanent is

desirable.

3) If the appearance potential of a given ion is to be

measured, a very precise control of the ionizing radiation is

required.

4) As nany negative-ion studies must be carried out at

high pressures è to-4 Torr.) in the ionization chamber, a
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differential punping unit is required to reduce any excessive loss

of ions by charge transfer and elastic scatte"ings. The differen-

tial pumping is applied between the ionizing chamber and the

anaLyzet tube.

Many of these instrunent nodifications have only been

developed in the past decade, and their absence hlas a contributing

factor to the slow developnent of negative-ion mass spectrometry.

I.3 lon Foînation

When an electron is fired at a stationary neutral rnolecule

a high-energy collision results. If the projectile ïemoves an

electron, a positively charged ion is forned. However, if the

neutral molecule absorbs the electron, the product is a negatively
.4cnarged 1on .

While it is true that a negative-ion is simply a neutral

molecule or fragment that has captured an electron, the nechanism

for captute cannot be represented in sinple terms. Negative-ions

are formed by the interaction of electrons with neutral molecules

through basically three different processes:

1.5 (i) Ion-pâir P"od,r"tion3-5

Ion-pair production occurs from an excited state of the

molecule. The reaction sequence can be represented as a two step
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process:
*

AB+e+AB + e
s

(1- 1)

AB (L-2)

where AB* is the excited state and e, is an inelasticaLLy scattered

electron. The kinetic energy of the ions produced wiLl probably

be distributed in accord with the ratio of their respective degrees

of freedom.

L.3 (ii) Dissociative Capture 5-5

The nost general type of electron capture by a diatonic

nolecule is dissociative capture.

AB+e+A'+B- (1-5)

Dissociative capture may occur to a bound state of the

negative-ion which then undergoes internal conversion to a repulsive

state that gives a dissociative ionization.

L.3 (iii) Nondissociative capture3-5

This broad category can be further subdivided into the

following classifications4 :

(a) Temporary Nondiss oci ative Attaclunent

This is the sirnplest type of nondissociative electron-

capture process.

AB + e+(AB-)* (1-4)

B
:l .r+A +
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The electron is captured into discrete states of AB to

give a vibrationally excited AB molecular anion. If the vibra-

tionally excited molecular-anion does not enit a photon or undergo

a collision stabilization reaction, the electron will be ejected

by autodetachnent (Auger process) within a time comparable to

vibration. Such diatomic molecular negative-ions have never

been detected at low pressure because of their short life tirnes.

However, at high pressure these negative-ion states may play art

inportant role in the interaction of low-energy electrons with

molecules.

(b) Radiative Nondissociativè Attach¡ient

stable negative-ions can be formed in an aton of a mole-

cule by subsequent radiation of the excess energy of formation
¿

fron (AB )

*
AB + e+(AB ) +AB +hV

(c) Dielectric Attachment

Dielectric attachnent is an attachment Process in which

the incoming electron excites an atom or molecule and is sinul-

taneously captured into a doubly excited state of the negative-

ion.

(1-s)

(1-6)
**

AB+e+(AB) -> AB +hv

The excited negative-ion nay then undergo two possible
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reactions:

(i)

or (ii)
eject the electron by autodetachnent,

become stabilized by the enission of radiation.

1.3 (iv) Energetics

The pressure dependence of negative-ions produced by the

three najor ionization processes (1.3 (i)-(iii)) is nore complicated

than is the case for positive-ions4. Caution must therefore be

applied to any interpretation of the node of formation of negative-

ions from pressure studies.

When an electron collides with a molecule in the gas

phase, the nolecule can undergo one of two possible reactions.

Firstly, the electron can be absorbed by nondissociative capture

and, since theæe is no other particle produced in the collision

process, the molecular anion must retain as internal energy all

the electron energy. If the excess energy is not removed either

by radiative decay or by collision with other molecules (unlikely

at 1ow source pressures) the molecular anion will fragnent.

Secondly, if the electron is absorbed either by dissociative cap-

ture or ion-pair production, the excess energy can be dissipated

during the formation of the two product species.

It is desirable to use electrons of low-energies if a

molecular anion is required, but high currents of slow electrons
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cannot easily be produced in a normal ion source. Nevertheless,

a number of papers have been published recentlylo reporting the

obseryation of molecular negative-ions at high electron energies.

This behaviour has been accounted forll-13'15 in terrns of slow

noving secondary electrons produced either during positive-ion

fornation or, alternatively, by ernission from electrode surfaces.

This argunent is strengthened by the observation that sulphur

hexafluoridel4, hexafluoroacetonelS'15 
"rrd 

nitrobenz"nel2 tll

accept slow electr.ons to produce molecular anions of low internal

energy.

1.5 (v) Metastable Ions 3 rL6 rr7

A schematic representation of a double-focussing nass

spectrometer of Nier-Johnson geometry is shown in Figure (1-1).

There are three distinct regions in the double focussing mass

spectrometer, where fragnentation can be observed; these are the

source, the first and second field free regions. The lifetine

of the decornposing ion will deterrnine where in the flight path the

deconposition is observed.

Ions of mass ml with a lifetine of about 1 Usec or less

will decompose to yield a daughter ion m, in the sourcel8. The

ion m' if sufficiently stable, will be accelerated, and will be

recorded as a rrnormalr' sharp signal at mr/e. Ions of mass n, with
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ELECTRIC
SECTOR

MAGNETIC
SECTOR

\.o*o ,,rr!
FREE REGION

FIRST FIELD
FREE REGION

SOURCE COLLECTO

Figure 1-1. A schematic drawing of a Nier-Johnson double

focus'sing mass spectrometer.

a slightly longer lifetine (z-LL psec) will be accelerated, and

will decompose into daughter ions r] f"fo"" entering the electro-

static analyser. Since the velocity of r| ir determined by the

velocity attained by the heavier ions n' the velocity of m,

will be less than that of ions of equaL mass rn2 fonned in the

source. Under norrnal operating condition, *] aou, not fulfil

the conditions required to pass through the electric sector field

and therefore does not appear in the spectrum. Ions of mass ml
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with even longer lifetimes (> llpsec) decompose to daughter ions

r]1 i" the second field-free region between the electrostatic and

magnetic analysers. The iot, t]l have the same mass and velocity

.r *1, but, since they are not energy focussed, they are recorded

in the spectrun as diffuse, low intensity peaks at a value equal

2,to m2/mI
19

If the ratio of the acceleration voltage to the electric

sector voltage is increased above its normal value to the value

^2/^I, the nain ion bean will be deflêcted, and the daughter ions

1

mj wilf pass through the electric ,""to"20. This process is called

'tdouble defocussing'r and the daughter ions produced are called

ttdefocussed netastable transitions". A ttdefocussed metastable

transition't may be produced in tI^Io ways i Ð¿2.

(i) by raising the acceleration voltage while keeping

the electrostatic voltage constant2l, or

(ii) by lowering the electrostatic voltage while keeping

the acceleration voltage constant22 .

Defocussed metastable transitions reported in the discussion

were obtained using the second nethod. The developnent of meta-

stable defocussing has allowed each metastable transition to be

cietennined uniquely and sensitively. These netastable transi-

tions can be explained in terrns of the Q. E. T. (see section 1.4
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(i)) as deconposition occurring from low-energy percursor ions

within a narrow energy segnent controlled by the narrow rate
?.3

constant limits (LogtO k = 5-6) of a ty¡rical mass spectrometel-

Metastable transitions have been used to provide valuable infor-

nation concerning mass spectral processes

various applications follows.

17 , and a sumnary of

The presence, absence or relative abundance of the meta-

stable transitions for various processes can provide valuable

information about their relative activatior, "rr"tgi"r24. 
A

comparison of the abundances of the appropriate netastable

transitions and their normal ions can yield information about

rearr¿rngement reactiorrr2s. The ratio of netastable transitions

for conpeting reactions fron an energetic ion provides informa-

tion about the identity or non-identity of the strrlctures26,

whereas a study of netastable transitions will provide nore

relevant inforrnation about scranbling reactions than a study of

normal deconposition in the ion ,orrt""2s. This approach can

be extended to isotope effects where larger variations are ob-

served for metastable transitions than normal decomposi tíont27 .

Most of the information published about netastable transi-

tions has been obtained from investigations in the positive-ion

mode. It has been shownlo th.a the same rules also appry to

netastable transitions in the negative-ion mode.
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I.4 Theoretical Aspects

Excellent reviews of the ionization of nolecules and

of dissociation processes that occur frorn molecular cations

produced in a mass spectrometer are available3-5'16 'r7 '28-37 ,

and brief descriptions of those areas relevant to the subject

matter of this thesis are enumerated below.

r.4 (i)

In 1952, the first attempt was rnade to place the frag-

mentation processes of polyatomic molecules after ionization

and their resultant mass spectrum on a theoretical basis58.

This theory has becorne known as the quasi-equilibriun theory

of mass-spectra (Q.E.T.), and is based on several assumptions,

ul,z.

(1) The ionization of a polyatonic molecule by an

electron is generally assumed to be a vertical or Franck-Condon

transition to one or another of the potential curves of the ion.

(2) The tine required for dissociation of the initial

molecular ion is relatively long conpared with the time of inter-

action leading to its formation.

(3) The rate of dissociation of the ion is slow relative

to the rate of redistribution of energy of the internal degrees

of freedon, both electronic and vibrational of the ion.

The euasi-Equilibriun TheoryS-s' 16'r7'38-40
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(4) The observed mass spectrum is formed by a series of

competing consecutive, unimolecular decornposition reactions

starting with those nolecular ions containing sufficient interfial

eneïgy to fragment, concentrated in the necessary degrees of

freedom.

The dependence of the rate constant for the decornposition

of a uninolecular ion on the internal energy is a feature conmon

to several alternative uninolecular rate theories (e.g. Eyring

et aL4r and the R.R.K.M. theory42-4\.

The Q.E.T. has been used in varying degrees of conplexity.

The full Q.E.T. requires certain information that is not easy

to acquire, including the energy distribution in ions and their

correct vibrational frequencies. Consequently, the theory has

developed relatively slowly, and those papers that have appeared

contain large amotrnts of conplex mathernatics. At a nuch less

sophisticated level the Q.E.T. can be reduced to the simple

equation (L'7) 16 fo" the uninolecular rate constant k(E) for any

dissociation.

k(E) = e (1-7)

where k(E) represents the rate constant at total energy E with

activation eneïgy Eo. V may be regarded as a frequency factor,

with low frequency factors usually reflecting a restricted geo-

netry in the transition statel6.
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The activated complex of a rearrrngement reaction involves

new bond fornation and hence sone vibrational frequencies will

increase and some internal rotation will be restricted. This

type of activated complex is called a "tight complex'f. In a

direct cleavage reaction, the activated cornplex (known as a loose

complex) involves stretching of a bond along the reaction co-ordinate.

Some vibrational frequencies will decrease and certain torsionaL

and skeletal vibrations night change to internal rotations in the

activated corpl"*4s.

Log k

M+A

M-B

ENERGY
c

Figure 1-2. Log k vs E plots (see section tr.4 (ii)) of a

conpeting sinple cleavage (A) and a rearrange-

rnent (B) .

E
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Consider a molecular ion that can undergo two competing

reactions (see Figure L-2). The Q.E.T. predicts that M + A is

a simple cleavage while M + B represents a rearr*g"t"rrt46.

Fron the diagrarn it is obvious that the abundance of the re-

arrangenent ion B increases relative to that of the direct

cleavage ion A as the electron-beam energy is lowered. These

results clearly show that a rearrangement reaction proceeds with

a slower rate constant (. 1010 ,u"-1¡ than a direct cleavage

reaction (e.a. 1013 ,""-11.

T?rese results agree welI with those recently 
""po"tedlo

for the negative-ion mass spectra of 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-L,3-

oxathiane. This paper reports the formation of the nolecular

anion by two different processes using a noninal electron bean

energy of TOeV (see Figure 1-3).

Log At>

ttM=

D-

eV

Figure 1-3. A plot shor^r:lng the log abundance of the molecular
ion and a daughter ion with electron beam energy (lvt' + O-) .

l5
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A daughter ion is produced by decomposition of molecular

anions whose energies are near thermal, when the electron beam

energy is above 15eV, while below this value the daughter ions

are produced fron a high-energy species which fragments rapidly.

ïhese conclusions are supported by deuteriun-labelling studiurlo

which show the high-energy nolecular ion (below 15eV) produces a

daughter ion without prior hydrogen scranbling while the low-energy

molecular ion (above 15eV) produces a daughter ion which shows al-

most complete hydrogen-deuterium scrarnbling. These observations,

although unusual at first glance, are in conplete agreenent with

those reported for positive-ions. In both cases the Low enengy

molecular ion is deconposing with prior rear.r.angement rather than

by sfunp1e cleavage.

Equation (I-7) is so oversinplified that it is not sur-

prising to find that calculations based upon it have needed to

adjust one, or more of the paraneters to obtain even modest colre-

lation between the calculated and observed spect r^4o .

The Q.E.T. was postulated and developed as a rnodel for the

fragmentation reactions of nolecular cations. However, a recent

47paper-' reports the successful application of the Q.E.T. to negative-

ions formed in the mass spectrometer.

Ionization Efficiency Curvesr.4 (ii)
An ionization efficiency curve is a plot of the ion current
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of a given ion as a function of the energy of the ionizing bear5.

A striking property of these curves (see Figure L-4) is the re-

lative insensitivity of the ion current to the electron energy

in the region of 50eV to about 150eV. For this reason most

conventional mass spectrometers are operated at an electron

energy of 70eV.

PEAK
INTENSITY

CV
50 100 r50 200

Figure 1-4. A t¡rical ionization efficiency curve.

L.4 (iii) Ionizatioú PotentialS 5,39

The ionization potential of a nolecule is definedS as the

ninimun energy required to remove an electron from a neutral nole-

cule. The determinatÌon of lonization Potentials (I.P.) and
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Appearance Potentials' (4.P.) (see section 1.4 (iv)) can be

acconplished experirnentally by interpretation of ionization

efficiency curves. It should be noted that Franck-Condon

vertical O-0 excitations of an electron are not always possible

so the I.P. deternined from electron impact values are usually

considered to constitute upper linits to the adiabatic 'tulrrer3.

The standard nethod of deternining I.Prs (and A.Pts) of

various ions is to conpare the ionization efficiency curve of

the unknown ion with some reference molecule whose I.P. (and A.P.)

have been accurately determined by other nethods (e.g. fitting

spectroscopic data to a Rydberg series¡(e's' 48'49). The ionization

potential nay be deternined by applying appropriate techniques to

the ionization curves described above. The rnost useful procedure

is the Semi-Logarithmic Plot Method described by Lossing "t aL49.

Other nethods that have been used to determine ionization potentials

include linear extrapolationso, extrapolated voltage differ"rr."r5l,

critical ,1op"52 and energy conpensation techniquer56, b,ra all of

these nethods have sorne short conings and are not of general use.

Ionization potentials can also be calculated on a theoretical basis

using either the Equivalent orbital Methods4'55 o" the Group orbital

Methods8, but these deterrninations are of a semi-empirical nature

and require tedious calculationss.
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I.4 (iv) Appearànce Potentiáls

The appearance potential is the nininun energy required to

produce a given ion and its acconpanying neutral fragments (if

any) frorn a given molecule, ion or radical. It considers both

the ionization and dissociation processes.

For the reaction

M+e+F++N. +2e (1-8)
1

where F+ is a fragnent ion and N. is/are the neutral fragment(s),

the appearance potential of F+ is:

A.P. (F+) = aHr(F*) + eaHr(Nr) - AHf (In) (1-9)
1

providing that the appearance potential experinentally determined

corresponds to the species in their ground states, and that there

is no excess kinetic energy involved in the process given by

equation (t-8)3.

In principle, the appearance potentials can be obtained

fron the ionization efficiency curves by the same general nethods

applied to ionization potentials (L.4 (iii)). The nethods that

can produce reasonable results include the extrapolated voltage

differenc"rsl, seni-logarithnic p1ots49, critical s1ope52 and the

energy compensation techniqrruss .
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In a study of ionizatíon and dissociation processes, it is

often necessary to study the appearance potential of negative-

iorrrls'56'57 in order to fully understand the processes producing

these ions. There are several problems associated with the

measurement of negative-ion appearance potentials. Firstly, sone

negative-ion ionization efficiency curves are more complex than

those for positive-ions. Secondly, the precise deterrnination of

appearance potentials was unreliable until Fox et uLSB d"uísed a

nethod for reducing electron energy spread, which is called the

rMethod of retarding potential differencesrr.

From an exarnination of log k vs E cules (see Figure 1-5)

it is apparent that the measured appearance potential is not

necessarily equal to the mininun energy that rnust be imparted to

a neutral rnolecule M to form a daughter ion F+ (see equation 1-8).

A number of factors are responsible for this observed inaccuracy.

These are:

I.4 (iv) (a) The Kinetic Shift

The Kinetic Shift59 tris"s because an ion must be formed

with a unimolecular rate constant greater than tu 106 se"-l before

it can be detected in the ion rorrr""l7. The Kinetic Shift is then

the excess eneïgy (above the minimun energy for the reaction)

necessary to allow the ions to decompose with this rate constant

(see Figure 1-5).
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0k

6

M*F+

0 . .__ Eo .*st,JI.-. eV

Figure 1-5. A 1og k vs E curve indicating appearance

potential of the daughter ion.

The ¡nain consequence of the Kinetic Shift is that the

observed appearance potential for a fragment F+ will be too high.

It has been suggested that the Kinetic Shift can be estinated60

by cornparing the appearance potentials of netastable and normal

ions. Theoretically this concept seems sound, but, as applied

experinentatty6l, the results can be very nisl"udirrg28 because of

inadequacies in the experinental nethods used.

Reactions that possess tight transition states (restricted

internal rotation, e.g. rearrangernents) will exhibit larger kinetic

l+

2
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shifts from those having loose complexes (i.e. direct cleavage

reactions) owing to a slower increase of the constant k with

internal "rr"tgy 
E62.

The insensitivity of mass-spectral detecting systens is

another contributing factor in nany observed rrKinetic Shifts"4O

L.4 (iv) (b) The Cornpetitive Shift

When an ion decornposes by conpeting pathways, a further

cornplication is introduced for all but the lowest energy de-

63conposition"". This additional factor is called the rrCompetitive

g|¡1¡¡1162'64 
^nd 

causes the measured appearance potential(s) for

the higher energy decomposition(s) (e.g. M* * B* in Figure 1-6)

to be even higher than expected fron the Kinetic Shift. A typical

log k vs E curve is illustrated in Figure 1-6. At the threshold

for the production of ion A+ the rate constant for the lowest energy

deconposition (to form l,*¡ is substanti aILy greater than the rate

constant for the cornpeting deconposition ¡to forrn B+). Hence,

the molecular ion deconposes exclusively to A+. However, if the
++reaction M' + B' has a higher activation energy and a higher fre-

quency factor, B+ will appear at an eneîgy somewhere between eB* and

Ea and kU will be considerably greater than 106 ,""-1, moreover

decornposition to B+ ¡rill be preferred at energies above Ea. In an

alternative case where the k(E) curves do not cross the Competitive

Shift rnay be very large indeed.
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Log k
r0

M5B *

M bA+

eV
E o Eo Ec

Figure 1-6. Rate curves for cornpeting reactions,
illustratìng the cornpetitive shift.

The Conpetitive Shift effect will always operate, whether

or not the Kinetic Shift effect is involved, since it depends sole-

ly on the relative rnagnitudes: of the rate constants for the compet-

ing decornpositions.

I.4 (iv) (c) The Tlierural Shift

Another factor that rnay comproniso the ionization potential

and appearance potential Ineasurement is the presence in a nolecule

of thernal energy prior to ionization6s. This means (neglecting

other factors) that the energy required to produce an ion at its

threshold is less than the true critical potential by the anount of

6
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thernal energy present. This Thermal Shift acts in the opposite

direction to the Kinetic Shift. In a large molecule the thermal

energy is significant relative to the average int,ernal energy

gained upon electron impact with TOeV electrorrr62.

I.4 (iv) (d) Stevensonrs Rule

Stevenson has reported66 that the fragmentation pattern

of alkanes in the mass spectrometer always proceed to leave the

positive charge on the more substituted fragment (i.e. the one with

lower ionization potential). This led to the postulation of

Stevensonrs Rule, which states that in the dissociation of the ion
+AB', the positive charge will renain on the fragnent (A or B) of

lower ionization potential (see Figure 1-7).

ENERGY B++ A

Ap (B+) lp(B')

lP(A')

D( B)

AP(A+)

A++B'

AB

A+B
IP(AB)

Figure 1-7. The energy changes involved in the ionization and

dissociation of a molecule AB.
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In Figure 1-7 the formation of A+ has the lower energy

requirenent and A' has the lower ionization potential. The rule

will only predict which way the charge will go for the scission of

a given bond. It cannot predict which bond is the nost likely

to fragrnent.

L.4 (iv) (e) Ion Cyclotron Resonance

Ion-cyclotron resonance spectrometry I4Ias developed as an

alternative nethod of mass analysis by Wobsch alI et oL67 in 1965.

Since that time it has been developed and applied to many problens

of physical and chernical interest6B-70. one of the more inportant

current developnents is the use of an I.C.R. spectrometer to

inprove the accuracy of ionization and appearance potenti ^It7I'72.
I.C.R. has two najor advantages over the conventional mass

spectrometer when ionization or appearance potential measurenents

are required. Firstly, the kinetic energy possessed by the

electron wiIl not be distorted by the srnal1 electric fields75.

Secondly, the ions have a much longer residence time in the ion

source. As a result rate constants of the order of 10 to 10
3

-1sec * are required and appearance potentials are much less sensi-

tive to the trKinetic ShiftttTL'72.

1.5 Substituent Effects

Since the original observation of the effect of differcnt

substituents on the mass-spectra of aromatic mo1ecuI.t74, research

aL
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relating to substituent effects has been active, and many

r".ri"*.16 'r7 '28'34 '36 '63 '75 of this subj ect have been published.

There has been an increasing awar"rr"rr34'37 of the application of

the Q.E.T. in the interpretation of mass spectra, and sone recent

papers have used this theory to clarify the effects of substituents

on ion intensiti.162'76'77 .

Early workerse'g'78 found that linear relationships could

be obtained by using a nodification of the Hamnett eqrrationTg.

For a fragmentation reaction:

M+A+B+C+ (1 - 10)

where A is the species of interest, a steady-state approxination

was invoked and a term rrzrt was defined (see equation (1-11) in terms
+

of the relative intensities of parent (M') and daughter ions (A*).

(1- 11)

T}:^e Z values for each parent ion were then compared by

equating the term z/z^f with k/k^. Fair correlations between tog'oo
(Z/Z) and the Hammett signa constants (o) were observed for some

aromatic "orporrdr7s. Recent work has criticised this approach

on both enpiricalSo rr,d theoretical8l grounds. It has been sugges-

ted76 that these correlations probably arise because of a correlation

Z=Z whenX=H.

T
(A')--:-
(M')

o
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between the ionization potential and the sigma constants (o) and

as a consequence it is unwise to attach too much importance to

the correlation of log(Z/ZJ with o.

The rest of this section outlines the najor factors

responsible for substituent effects in mass spectra and is intended

as a background to the obsen¡ations reported in the discussion.

1.5 (i) Substituent Effects on Deconposition Pathw4rs

Changing the substituent in a nolecule can induce several

irnportant changes in the fragnentation pattern of an ion. Firstly,

in the extrene case, new conpeting fragnentation pathways nay be

introduced. Sêcondly, the rates of some existing competing frag-

mentations may be altered to varying degrees by different sub-

stituents. To avoid these irregular substituent effects a careful

choice of substrate is required.

1. s (ii) Substituent Effects on Internal Eri and Rate Constánts

When only regular effects of substituents on a particular

decomposition pathway are operating, the relative ion intensities

reflect the internal energy distribution functions P(E) and the rate

constant functions k(E) for all decomposing ions. The observed

dependence of ion intens:itìes on substituent effects will then be

deterrnined by the effect of the substituents on these functions.
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16Consider the following hypothetical, but plausible

situation (see Figure 1-8) where a molecule has an ionization

potential of E, and two daughter ions which have appearance

potentials EO and Er. If 70eV electrons are used then the

energy distribution might be as shown in Figure 1-8.

P(E)

eV
El % E 70

Figure 1-8. A h¡ryothetical energy distribution in a

nolecular ion.

The portion of ions represented by area one do not have

sufficient energy to fragment and therefore reach the detector as

nolecular ions. Those ions in energy region two have sufficient
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energy to produce fragnent A+ while those in region three have

+ +sufficient energy to produce A and B

If we consider A* as the rnain fragrnent in a substituent

effect study and B+ is then any conpeting fragmentation fron the

molecular ion, the appearance potentials of A+ and B+ will be

important influencing factors on the ratio (A*)/Glt). For example,

even if the appearance potential (EO) of A+ remains constant with

varying substituents, the amount of ion curïent carried by B+ will

increase as the appearance potential EU decreases. As a con-

sequence, the anount of Ìon current carried by A* will decrease.

In other words, cornpetition becomes more effective in region three

and the effect is nagnified if the frequency factor for the B+

reaction is greater than for the A+ rea.ction. If EB fal1s below

EO then fragnentation becones weighted in favour of B+. In nany

cases, there is more than one fragmentation pathway that may

conpete with the formation of A+. Substituents may also change

the shape of the P (E) 
"u*u63 

of the rnolecule-ion through their

influence on ionization transition probabilities. Changing the

substituent may also alter the rate constant k(E), nainly through

their effect on the activation energy and the frequency factor for
63a decomposition'

There is also an upper energy lirnit,

A+ has sufficient energy to fragnent further.

above which the ion

Secondary deconposi-
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tion nust therefore also be considered

whether A+ retains the substituent.

36,76,82 irrespective of

The effect of the substituent on the ionization potential

of the parent molecular-ion can also play a significant role in any

fragnentation path""y16. As a substituent becomes more electron-

donating the ionization potential in a series of conpounds is

lowered and the percentage of molecular cations with insufficient

energy to fragment is increasedeg' 83.

tIt is possible that (A and (M ) ions will decompose

to different extents in flight from the ion source to the detector.

If this happens the ratio (A*)/¡frl1¡ wiff be a function of the tine

of flight and hence dependent upon the acceleration potential.

This effect has been shown to be ,rnr1184-86.

1.5 (iii) Improved Substituent Effect Relationships

A theoretically more sound, quantitative formulation of

the factors determining the effect of substituents on ion inten-
36 -82sities-"'"-, using the above arguments as a basis, has been given

by Chin and HarrirorrT6. Their treatnent uses the quasi-equilibrium

theory (see section 1.4 (i)) and includes nany simplifications which

nake the kinetic analysis of the ion decompositions more tractible

(e.g. rate constants are averaged values).

+
)

If nre consider the fragnentation scheme:
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+

M

other products

The fraction f of the total molecular ions (Ml) producea

during the initial ionization with insufficient energy to fragment

is taken to be equivalent to the abundance (U1) of the nolecular

ion recorded at the collector.

oío + products

i.e. (tutt) = f ¡l,r:) G-r2)

As the deconposition of Ir,IÏ is assumed to occur uia

competing unimolecular reaations, the total abundance, COI) of A+

ions initíaIIy formed from MÎ is given by:

col) =[[*:, - (*r)] (1-13)

where k is the rate constant for the formation of A+ fron Mt andI
ka is the sun total of all competing reactiilons fron Mt

It is possible that a fraction f of the ions Al will

have sufficient energy to fragment further, therefore the neasured

abundance of A+ is given by:

tT(A') = f col) (1-14)

A combination of equations (I-12)- (1-14) leads to an
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alternative definition of Z:

L- (1 -1s)

Equation (1-15) indicates that the substituent nay exert

its effect in three different ways:

(1) A change in the fraction f of Mt with insufficient

energy to fragnent.

(2) A change in the fraction ft of A+ ions with insuffi-

cient energy to fragment.

(3) The fraction kr/ka of fragnenting nolecular ions that

initially form A+. This point illustrates the dependence of the

Z value on competing unirnolecular decompositions fron Mt ions.

The observation is contrary to that reached from a steady-state

"ppror"h76.

If the energy of the electron beam is reduced, further

fragnentation of A+ nay be eLiminated and, in these circumstances,
tf ' = 1. Furthermore, if cornpeting fragmentation can be removed

then kr/ka=l and equation (1-rs) is greatly sinplified, exhibiting

a substituent effect entirely due to changes in f.

An alternative equation

equations (I-L2)- (1-14) .

¡
(A')
:
(M¡ )

't
f'

76 (1-16) can be derived fron
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--c-I
ukt

(M ) Ç+

o

¡
(A') (1-f) (1-16)

ànd a linear dependence of log (kl/kt) with o can be demonstrated.T6

in nany cases.

A note of warning nust be sounded when drawing con-

clusions from the effect of substituents on ion abundance ratios.

Direct information concerning the rate of a specific fragnentation

cannot be obtained using this methodl6 arrd care must be exercised

when drawing conclusions concerning ion structuîes or fragnentation
36.76.80mecnanLsms '

1.5 (iv) Substituent Effects in Negative-Ion Mass Spectra

The first observation of substituent effects in negative-

ion mass spectrometry have been reported recerrtlyBT. Linear

conelations were obtained for both the function proposed by

MclaffertyT4 ,nd also Harriror,T6 (see sections 1.5 and 1.5 (iii)).

This paper reportsgT p^rt of the work examined in the following

dis cussion.

1.6 Formation of Negative-ion Mass Spectra

The general nethods of negative-ion formation in the

nass-spectronéter have already been discussed (see section 1.3).

This section is intended to be a brief review of the general type

of systern that will accept an extra electron and produce a stable
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nolecular änion using electron beam energies up to 70eV.

rt has been shownLo'15 '56'57 that rnany organic

conpounds will accept an electron to produce a molecular anion

capable of fragmentation by either sinple cleavage or rearrange-

ment reactions.

At the present tirne there is insufficient knowledge

available concerning cleavage and rearrangement reactions in

negative-ion spectra to confidently propose general mechanisms

for these pro""rr"r"f' 11. However, it is ternpting to summarize

the available results by a scherne such as Schene 1.

Y

I

X

i
I

X

V

I

T
-/\,

tÒ

z +
A

Ò

V

I

x 1B
L <-.>

PossibLe fragnentation pathways in negative-ion
mass spectra.

Schene l.
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Sirnple cleavages have been observedl0 to o.".rr mainly

uía tlire processes shown in Scheme 1. These fragmentations are not

all common to all compounds studied, although each deconposition

will generally be one or more of those indicated. The bond

cleaved is generally o to the charge containing system or o¿ to an

atom (or atorns) linked to the centre of charge by a conjugated

systen (e.g. A).

As mentioned earlier (1.3 (iv)), the production of

negative-ion mass spectra at 70eV is probably due to the capture

of secondary electtorrr12 which produce a molecular anion of near

thermal energy. This view is reinforced by the observationlo of

simple spectra, which comnonly exhibit only a molecular anion and

a small number of fragmentations produced either by simple cleavage

or rearrangement. These ions are nornally acconpanied by intense

netastable decompositions. The abundance of rearrangement reac-

tions is good evidence for nolecular ions of near thernal energies;

and is predictedtt O, the Q.E.T. (see secrion 1.4 (i)).

The compounds that exhibit these sinple spectra appear

to be ones that contain unfilled, low lying, non-bonding orbitals,

and therefore can readily accept 1ow energy electronr88.
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I.7 Sorne Uses of Negative-ion Mass Spectra

Negative-ion mass spectra have been applied with sone

success to structure elucidation problerns. Von Ardenne and his

co-workers have applied this technique with particular success in

the field of natural products8g-g5. The pioneering work in this

"""r89'90'92 
*^, developed using fairly high source pressuïes

-,)(e.g. 10 ' torr) in the presence of an inert support gas (Argon).

The negative-ions were generated by low energy electrons (3-4eV)

produced from a low voltage discharge in Argon.

Molecular anions are often observed in the negative-ion

spectra of large natural product molecules when their corresponding

molecular cations are absent. This observation has been employed

in the structure elucidation of many biologically useful compounds

such as the cardiac glycoside Mansorrirr9l, md riboflavin derivatives

such as lactoflavin.

The presence of electron rich centres within the

molecule under study can influence the observed fragnentation

pattern considerably. Consider the series Cholestane (1-f),

Cholest-S-ene(1-2) and Cholesta-5,S-diene(1-3) (see belo*)93;

Cholestane shows no molecular anion but exhibits a peak at ¡n./e 389

produced by an ion-molecrlle reaction. When one double bond is

introduced into the 'rAil ring (Cholest-5-ene) an [M-l:l peak appears
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and the abundance of the peak produced uia an ion-molecule reaction

decreases. When two double bonds are introduced into the 'Arr ring

(Cholesta-S,S-diene), then the peak due to the ion-rnolecule reac-

tion disappears entìrely, leaving only an [M-1] peak. This trend,

however, nust be treated with due care since the introduction of full

aromatization into ring A may lead to the production of a large

number of peaks attributable to ion-molecule reactiorrr9s (c'f' 1-4).
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( 1-4)

In a report pertÌnent to the ensuing discussion,

it was'shown that phenyLbenzoate fragnents in the negative-ion

node to produce the phenoxide anion (m/e 93) as the nost intense

peak in the spect"*92. Ttris peak is more intense than the

nost intense peak (benzoyl-m/e LOS) in the positive-ion
93

spectTum

o

H
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o

lrc-o

\
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o4

m/s 105 gr/s 93

The procedure is obviously one of much merit, and as

such provided a useful impetus for the work discussed in chapters

two and three. It does, however, suffer fron two serious draw-

backs. Firstly, since the source is naintained at such a high

prossure the recorded spectra are prone to conplication as a

result of ion-molecular reactions, c.f. the production of a peak

at m/e 589 ôn the spectrum of cholestane9o. Secondly, most

positive-ion mass spectra are recorded at þ.a. 2 x 10'6 Torr and

consequently the conventional mass-spectrometer is not equipped to

handle pressures as high as 1 x 1o-2 Torr.
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1.8 Sunmary

Much of the work presented in the introduction is based

either entirely or substantially on results obtained using the

positive-ion mode of mass spectronetry. The purpose of the study

outlined in the discussion v¡as twof,oLd, u;iz. (1) to continue the

search for information concernìng the type of molecule likeLy to

forrn sirnple negative-ion nass spectra; (ii) to see if these

conpounds exhibit the sa¡ne type of substituent dependence that

has been obsen¡ed in positive-ion nass spectra, and to investigate

any mechanistic ìmplications found in these results.
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CHAPTER 2. TT{E NEGATIVE-ION MASS SPECTRA OF SOME

SUBSTITUTED ARYL NITRO ESTERS

2.I Introduction

The interest in negative-ion mass spectronetry has been re-

awakened by sone recent t"pottrlo concerning the formation of negative-

ion mass spectra of systerns such as (2-L). Using TOeV electrons these

systems readily accept an electron (probably into low lying unoccupied,

non-bonding orbitafrSS) to forrn a stable molecular anion (e.g. 2-2 or

2-3).

B

E

(2-r)

+e
--+

B.

I

(2-2)

<+
\¡

Y

X \X

I
E

( 2-3)

The compounds studied exhibit intense molecular anions (see

section 1.6) and fragrnent uia characteristic pathways. The studies

were conducted at low pressure (2 x Io-7 torr) in order to reduce the
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J
possibility of ion-molecular reactions taking p1r""94'95' .

The first study published9s ir,lrollred some anthraquinone

esters and the results were rationalized by fragrnentation uía species

(2-4). It was subsequently ,ho"rr96 that 5- and. 4-aLkyl nitrobenzoates

fragment by essentially the sane pathway as these anthraquinone esters.

These observations pose a major mechanistic problen, because, although

a conjugate elimination may occur fron the 4-nitrobenzoates (e.g. 2-6),

this type of mechanisn is not possible for the 5-nitrobenzoates (e.g.

2-7).

o

lr

-oR+-à

(2-1) ( 2-s)

OR

o

I

c

o
I

o

oo

I If the pressure is allowed to rise to 2 x 10

nolecule reactions occur in some ,yrt"rr7'96.

-6 torr then ion-
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o

(2-6) (2-7)

There are two plausible explanations for this apparent anomaly:

(1) If the 3- and 4- alkyl nitrobenzoates undertake valence isomerism

to the same structure prior to or during decornposition, the sane frag-

mentation pattern would be expected for each isomer. (2) If the charge

is localized specificalty on the carbonyl group of the ester (e.g. (2-6)

and (2-7) or in the case of the anthraquinones (2-5) a canonical forn

of (2-4)), sinilar fragmentation patterns will be expected.

In an attempt to clarify the reaction pathhtay, the six series

of nitro substituted arylbenzoates (A + F) were studied.

o

ft

OR

o

I

çR_o
o

I

c

+o
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The results will be presented in the following order;

first, a fragnentation mechanisn will be proposed; second, all of

the najor fragmentations of series A + F will be discussed in terms

of the mechanism', and, lastly, the effect of substituents on the

various fragmentations will be examined.

The spectra of the cornpounds examined in each of these

series are recorfded in tables (2.IA -> 2.IF).

TABLE (2-1Ð.f 4-nitroben zoates

Conpound Substit. M' n/eI66 m/eI22 X-C6H4Oo M-No' M-0' N0
2

2-L4

2-I5

2-t6

2-L7

2-I8

2-L9

2-20

2-2L

2-8

2-22

2-23

2-24

e

p Noz

m NO,

p C0CH,

mBr

mCL

PBT

PCI

m OCH,

H

m CH,

o CH-

p OCH-

8.5

52

100

100

r00

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

52

10

3.3

5.5

3.9

L.25

1.50

0. s9

0.4s

o.27

o.20

o.r2

3.6

2.3

r.3

1.05

o.97

o.7r

o.72

o.42

0.55

o.24

o.25

0.19

100

100

68

76.7

16. s

10.0

L2.O

5.1

5.0

2.2

1.5

0. 81

o.4

2.O

6.0

4.5

4.9

5.3

4.7

6.2

5.0

4.8

6.3

4.8

0.1

1.0

r.2

2.L

2.5

2.3

2.6

3.2

2.O

3.0

2.r

2.O

o.o2

0.06

o.o7

0. 14

0. 13

0. 15

0. 16

o.23

0. 36

o. 65

1.1

1.6

I All spectra recorded in these tables are an average of three measure-
ments and are correct to + 2% (of the peak in question, NOT the
base peak).
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TABTE 12-18). 3-nitrobenzoátes

Compound Substit. M' m/eL66 m/eI22 x-C6H40e M-No' M-O' *orn

2-25

2-26

2-27

2-28

2-29

2-30

2-3L

2-9

2-32

2-33

2-34

s.2

100

100

100

L00

100

100

100

100

100

100

5.5

11 .5

2.9

0.98

0.60

0.53

o..23

0.10

0.068

0.050

0.050

o.32

0.75

o.29

o.20

0.11

0.091

0.065

o.061

o.045

0.030

0.020

100

99

55

8.1

5.5

5.2

2.6

t.22

0.84

0.65

0.30

o.o2

o.2t

o.28

o.2L

o.42

0.38

o.82

o.26

0.13

0.11

0.09

0.1

1.L

o.7L

o.42

0.30

0.14

0.35

0.15

0. 15

0.t6

0.09

0.35

o.15

o.20

o. 81

o.93

o.64

L.2

1.5

1.6

2.O

1.0

p Noz

m NO,

p COCH,

mBt

PBT

PCL

m OCH.

H

m CH.'

p CH-

p OCH."
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rABLE (2-lC). 2-nitrsbenZóátes

oeCornpound Substit. M. m/eLíO m/eLO6 X=C6H4 Noz

2-35

2-36

2-37

2-38

2-39

2-40

2-ro

2-4L

2-42

pN0

mN0

0.07

0.15

o.L2

0. 185

o,42

0.40

o.45

0.50

0.6s

11. 8

82

82

L00

100

100

100

100

100

o.90

2.O

2.O

3.0

5.1

5.5

4.0

3.2

3.0

100

100

100

55.5

33.O

5.5

3.3

2.3

2.5

e

0.30

0.30

0.09

0. Lo

0.t5

0.60

o.20

0.10

o.20

2

2

p COCH,

mCL

pcL

m OCH,

H

p cHs

p oCHa
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TABLE (2-1D) 4:nitróÞhênylbénzoátes

eConpound Substit. x-c6H4c02 m/eL38 mleL66

s2f L00

100

t_00

100

100

100

100

100

100

M

2-43

2-44

2-45

2-46

2-47

2-LT

2-48

2-49

2-50

p Noz

m NO,

pBI

PCL

m OCH,

H

m CH'

p CH-

p oCH,

8.5

4.2

o.07

0.06

0.08

o.11

0. 14

o. 15

o.25

0. 35

0.38

o.27

0. 15

o.2s

o.25

0. 18

o.23

J
s2r

J
g. or

5.2

2.O

t

I These species can be forrned fron both ends of the

molecule.
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TABLE (2-1E). 3-nitaopheñylbenzoares

Çonpound ..Substit. ¡4.
ex-c6}J4co2 m/eL38

2-5r

2-52

2-53

2-54

2-55

2-s6

2-L2

2-57

2-58

2-59

p Noz

m NO,

mBr

pBr

pcL

m OCH,

H

m CH,

p CH-

p OCH,

IO

11 .5

L.2

L.6

2.2

o.4

o.27

o.36

0.40

0.60

52

100

20

,24

26

27

28

50

38

52

100

90

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100
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TABLE (2-7F). 2 -nitrophenylbenzoates

eCornpound Substit. M' ml eISB m/ e46 XC6H4C0 x-c6H4 e

2-60

2-6L

2-62

2-73

2-63

2-64

2-65

pBr

PCL

m OCH.,

H

m CH."

p CH-

p OCH,

o.L2

0.10

0.09

0. 10

0.09

0.10

0.11

0. oB

0.06

o.07

o.06

0.08

0.06

0.0s

L.7

L.2

1.6

1.3

2.O

1.8

7.3

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

0.60

0.55

0.65

0.55

0.52

0.55

0.50

rnspection of tabte 2-L indicates that series A and series

B fragment essentiarry uía the same pathways. The major difference

between these two series is that a compound frorn series A shows a nuch

more intense spectrurn than does the corresponding isoner frorn series

B. The fragrnentation pathways exhibited in series c are conpletely

different fron those observed in series A or B.

rhe situation is the sane in the reverse series, where D

and E fragnent uia essentially the sane pathways, while series F

fragrnents uia a different pathway. Again a compound in series D

exhibits a more intense spectrun than its corresponding isorner from

series E.
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2.2 A suggeSted nechanisn for fraementation

A comparison of the spectra of phenytr.-4-nitrobenzoate(2-8)

(see figure Z-tt) and phenyl-2-nitrobenzoate (2-LO) (see figure 2-2)

clearly shows that these two compounds are fragmenting uía different

pathways. Observation of the spectra of 4-nitrophenylbenzoate (2-11)

(see figure 2-3) and 2-nitro phenylbenzoate (2-I3) (see figure 2-4)

indicates that these isoners also are fragrnenting uia different routes

Thus the possibility of valence isomerism occurring prior to or

during fragrnentation can be discounted.

The observed differences in the rnajor fragnentation pathways

reported in tables 2-LA + 2-LF are consistent with a locaLization of

the added electron in the carbonyl group of the ester function. This

leads to. a proposal of the following nechanism for the production of

all najor fragnents [see schernes Q-Ð, (2-2) and (Z-S)] in series

A+F.

I All figures are together in a lift-out section at the end of

each chapter.
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Scheme 2-1

NO 2

c o"/

d
( 2 -60)

.V

N o2

( 2- 67)

ml s 122

NO 2

( 2 -68)
m/ e '166

coz
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or Scheme 2-2

NO 2

-)o

(2-66) ( 2- 09)

A completely analogous nechanism can be proposed to

explain the fragmentation of series D-F.

n,o Xc

lllo



Scheme 2-3
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2.3 Negative-ion rnass spectla of the aryl esters

2.3 (i) Aryl nitrobenzoates

The fragrnentation of phenyl-4-nitrobenzoate (2-8) [ (figure

(2-L) and scheme (2-4)l is representative (see tables 2-LA. and 2-LB)

of the fragnentations found in series A and series B.

Schene 2-4

NO c o

122
r66

(2-8)

The spectrum is doninated by a series of simple cleavage

reactions (see scherne 2-4), each substantiated by a defocussed netastable

transition (see section 1.3 (v)). In addition, two other species

[M:-No'] and [M;-o*]cf'94 are observed in the spectrum. These frag-

ments result fron two rearrangenent reactions normally associated

with the presence of an aromatic nitro grorrpg7, æd are supported by

the appropriate defocussed netastable decompositions.

It is possible that the fragrnent at m/eL22 could be produced

by loss of C0, from m/eL66 as well as directly from the nolecular

93

2

o
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anion. There is no metastable deconposition in either field-free

region of the mass spectrometer to substantiate this decornposition.

There is no evidence for the further deconposition of m/eL22 or

c -H-o- .b5

The final fragmentation product is a species at m/e46 (N02 ).

The I.K.E. spectrum of this compound (see Appendix A) shows that at

least a portion of this ion arises directly fron the nolecular anion

(2-8).

Information concerning the internal energy of the molecular

anion produced can be obtained by plotting the relative abundance of

both the fragrnent íon m/e93 (see schene 2-4) and the molecular anion

of phenyl-4-nitrobenzoate (2-8) against the nominal electron-beam

energy [see figure (2-5)]. No delectable nolecular anion is produced

at electron beam energies below 15eV, while the fragment ion is still

clearly produced. At these low electron-beam energies (5-8eV) the

fragnent ion is produced by ion-pair formation (see section l-.3 (i)),

dissociative attachnent (see section 1.3 (ii))or by tenporary ion-

dissociative attachnent (see section 1.3 (iii)), while at normal

electron-beam energies (15-70eV) the fragrnent ion is produced by

deconposition of a low energy molecular ion (probably formed by

absorption of secondary electrons (see section 1.3 (iv)).

These results indicate that nolecular anions formed by capture

of secondary electrons have less internal energy and are longer lived

than the higher energy, more reactive nolecular anions formed between
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5 and 8 eV. This inplies that a spectrum obtained using electron-

bean energies above 15eV is produced by deconposing nolecular anions

whose range of internal energies are near therm"rc' f' 10 (see also

section 1.5 (iv) ) .

The fragmentation pattern observed for phenyl-2-nitrobenzoate

(2-LO) is shown in figure (2-2) and schene (2-5). It is quite

different from that observed for phenyl-4-nitrobenzoate (2-8)

Ifigure (2-1)].

Schene 2-5

150
NO 2

c o

lr
o

93

(2-r0)

The rnajor cleavage ob.served is cleavage rrottt to the carbonyl

group producing an ion at m/eLSO. This is followed by the

elimination of a molecule of COr. Both of these processes are

supported by the appropriate defocussed metastable decomposition.
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The elinination of c0, fron m/el5o denonstrates that .proxirnity

or ortho effects

deconpositions.

98 tt can also operate on negative-ion mass spectral

The species of m/eLSO is probably best represented as a

cyclic structure (2-73) forned by condensation of the nitro group

and the ester carbonyl group with conconitant elfunination of a

phenoxy radical. This implies tt'at a second form of the nolecular

anion (2-74) may exist (cf. 2-66) where the electron is locarized

in the nitro function and not in the ester carbonyl group.

Further evidence for a cyclic structure such as (2-TS) is ob-

tained fron the elùnination of CO, fron m/el\O. One of the

constituent oxygen atoms in the C0, nolecule must originate from the

nitro group and hence a cyclic intermediate is suggested.

2.3 (ii) Nitroarylbenzoates

The fragmentation patterns observed for series D and series

E are very similar (see tables 2-lD and 2-IE). In general, a

compound from series D will exhibit a more intense spectrum

than its corresponding isoner from series E.

The fragmentations shown in figure (2-S) and scheme (2-6)

are representative of series D and series E.
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c

o

Q-74)
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(2-73) m/s 150
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*

(2-75) m/e lOG



Schene 2-6

NO

46

63

166

o2 c

il
l3 o

Q)

The najor fragment produced is a phenoxide anion (m/eL38),

a speôies strongly stabilized by a nitro group [see section 2.3

(iii)]. A cornpeting reaction forrns the benzoate anion (m/eir2l)

in much smaller abundance. A fragnentation to produce the

characteristic NOr- fragment at m/e46 also exists, showing that

a small anount of the nolecular anion probably exists with the

charge localized on the nitro group. All fragnents are supported

by the appropriate defocussed metastable deconpositions. The

spectrum of 2-nitrophenylbeîzoate (2-LS) [see figure (2-4)] contains

the sane peaks as the spectrun of 4-nitrophenylbenzoate (2-lL) [see

figure (2-3)], but they are easily distinguished as different peaks

doninate each spectrum. The major fragment ion in the spectrun of

Q-fs) is the benzoate anion (m/eIzL) while the nitrophenoxide

(m/e738) anion represents < 2% of the base peak (c.f. table 2-1D).
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The benzoate anion fragrnents further by expulsion of a molecule of

COZ. Defocussed netastable transitions are observed for each

of these processes. The change in fragmentation pattern is due

to a proxirnity effect98 influencing fragnentation of the 2-nitro-

phenylbenzoate (2-T3). The nitro group condenses with the ester

carbonyl. group (c.f. (2-73)) to form a rearranged cyclic molecular

anion (2-76) which can fragment to produce the benzoate anion

(n/ eL2t, (2-77) .

¿
o

Ph

o
h

(2-13) o

(2-76t

Ph-coo-

Q-77)nle12l
-co 2

*
Ph

gl9 77

o
+
N
r'

ó

N

*
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The benzoate anion (2-77) then eLininates a nolecule of

carbon dioxide.

If the proposed cyclic structure (2-76) is correct, then

the daughter benzoate anion will contain one oxygen aton fron the

ester group plus a second oxygen atom originating frorn either the

nitro group or the ester group.

, Using the assumption that the benzoate anion is produced by

a rrproximity effect, the 180 hb"lled compound (2-78) was synthesisedl

NO 2

o-c
lt

(2-r3)
(2-781

o

X=H

X= OCH3

x

# (2-75) was synthesised rather than (2-I3) because (2-L3) is a low
nelting conpound which is difficult to purify.
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The ion corresponding to the benzoate compound (in this

case m/e751) was observed not to contain 
"rry 

180. This dernands a

cycLization of the nolecular ion flwith the charge LocaLized on

either the nitro group or the carbonyl group] to forn a cyclized

species (e.g. (2-78)), which must then fragnent to the benzoate

species (e.g. (2-77)) in the manner shown.

2.3 (iil) Phenyl-4-Cyanobenzoates (Series G)

The electron withdrawing nitro group has been shown [see

sections 2.3 (i) and 2.3 (ii)l to provide a good stabilizing

function for the production of negative-ion mass spectra formed

at electron-beam energies of 70eV. The nitro substituent I^Ias re-

placed by a cyano (i.e. - CN) substituent in order to observe the

effect of a less efficient electron withdrawing group on the overall

negative-ion mass spectrun. The results are recorded in Table

(2-2).
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TABLE 2-2.

4-Cy¿nobêri2oatéS (SerieS G)

Conpound Substituent [Mt] m/e Lo2 xC6H4o- l: mle L46

2-80

2-8L

2-82

2-83

2-84

2-85

2-86

2-87

2-79

2-88

2-89

p Noz

m NO,

p COcHg

mBt

mCl

PBT

pc7

m OGH'

H

p'cHs

p oCH'.

0.65

0.3

9.0

100

76

100

100

L00

100

100

100

100

2.4

6.0

24,O

14.0

8.6

56.0

1.9

o.2

L.2

L.5

61

100

100

68

100

2.7

88.O

0.6

2.O

o.2

0.6

0.1

42.O

2.O

L.7

56.0

0.1

48.0

o.2

0.4

o.2

0.6

Phenyl-4-cyanobenzoate (2-79) is representative of this

series [see figure (2.6) and scheme (2-7)].
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Schene 2-7

NC

102
a

c o

il
o

93

(2-79)

Tlrc basic fragmentations observed are sinilar to those

reported for the corresponding phenyl-4-nitrobenzoates [see

scheme (2-4)] and are supported by defocussed metastable decomposi-

tions.

A substantial reduction in the overall intensity of any

spectrum was observed when the nitro stabiLizing group was replaced

by a cyano stabilizing group. However, the intensity of this

spectrum is still enhanced when conpared with the case where no

stabilizing group is present at all. Thus, it would appear that as

the electron withdrawing power of a substituent increases the

ability of a nolecule to form a stabilized nolecuLar anion also

. e.s.83increases (c.f. section (1.5 (ii)).
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k
- .c I
-l-

+
A

(1 f)

The quasi-equilibrium theory of nass spectrometry fsee

section 1.4 (i)] has been used extensively as a kinetic basis

for nass spectral decornpositions observed in positive-ion mass

. 87 and references cited thereinspecEla

Tlris theory ü¡as originally ernployed by McLaffertyT4 to

nodify the Hannett equatiorrT9 to give equation (2-I) (see section

1.s) .

7
Los (f) = oo

o

7
Log (4, ) is found to be a linear function of the Harnnett

o,
sigrna constant and a plot of Log V) against the appropriate

o
substituent constant (o) results in a straight line whose slope

(p) is a function of the fragmentation under consideration.

A coherent paper by Chin and HarrirorrT6 has shown that

equation (2-f) is oversimplified and an alternative expression

(equation (2-2)) [see section 1.5 (iii)] was proposed to replace

ir.

l^.r
rM:l

ka
1

A plot of Log +
M

o

(1-f) (2-2)

against the Hamnett sigrna constant

again results in the product of a straight line. This indicates
k1

that Log (7å) is a linear function of sigma and slope of the straight\ t
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line is a function of the fragnentation under consideration.

A study of substituent effects was initiated for two

reasons. First, to discover if conpounds in the negative-ion

node will exhibit linear relationships sinilar to those observed

in the positive-ion node when treated urith equations (2-I) and

(2-2). Second, to deternine if such linear correlations will

provide any precise information concerning the nature of the

transition state for a particular reaction of a negative ion.

It was assumed that under the conditions enployed in the

mass spectrometer (see experimental section), the daughtor anions

do not contain sufficient internal energy to fragnent further,

therefore fr = 1 and equation (2-2) can be further sinplified

to equation (2-3).

f)(1
kt

Ç
(2-3)

The substituent effect can be studied by plotting log
+

against the appropriate sigma value of the substituent.
(1 -f)

2.4 (i) Arylnitrobenzoates

The spectra of the arylnitrobenzoates aïe reported in tables

(2-L^ + C). A plot of the 1og (þ vanes against the corresponding
o

substituent Hannett sigma value for each fragrnentation (tables 2-34

+ C) reveals that extremely good linear relationships exist for nost of

A

rull
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the daughter ions produced. The only fragnents whose bg Fz )
o

value deviates narkedly from the straight line plots are those

conpounds whose substituents are successively p NO, and m N0t.

This deviation ü¡as exPected since the esters nohr contain two

stabilizing nitro groups.

TABLE 2-34. 4-nitrobenzoàtes

Fragment ion Slope*pi

mle 166

m/e I22

x-c6H4oe

M-NO.

M-O

NO
2

2.2 + O.S

1.3 + O.2

2.6 + O.7

-0.08 + 0.15

-0.1 + 0.3

-1.9 + O.3

9.9 + 0.5

e

0.0

L.3

-L.4

-L.4

-3.2

t 0.3

! o-7

:0.4
10.6
+ 0.6

I The slopes are calculated in the form97

Slope=blto(b)

with a confidence Level set at 95%.

* Slope - the. gradient obtained from a linear plot of equation

(2-3).
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TABLE 2.38. 3-nitróben2oâtes

Fragnentâtion p

mle L66

m/e I22

x-c6H4oe

M-NO.

M-0'

e

2.6 + O.2

1.5 + 0.2

2.6 + O,3

1.0 + 0.4

-1.1 + 0.5

TABTE '2:3C. 2 -nitrobenzoâtes

Fragnentation

-1.4 + 1. Oo.70.4 l

0.7 + 0.5

0.S + 0.3

2.7 + O.Z

O.7 + O.7

S1öÞe*

o.g + 0.3

-0.5 + 0.4

Q.f + O.2

-0.81 I o.4

-2.9 + 0.8

Sl,ope*

- o.4 ! o.2

- 0.s 10.4
1.7 + 0.6

- 0.3 t 0.9

NO
2

p

mle LSO

m/e LO6

x-c6H4o9

NO
e

2

* Slope = the gradient obtained fron a linear plot of equation (2-3).
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Plots derived fron equations Q-Ð and (2-3) reveal good

linear relationships (see tables 2-34 '> 2-3C) for all daughter ions

(see for example figures (2-7) and (2-8) except those produced by

Tearrangement reactions, ùLz. [M; - NO'] and [M; - 0']. In all

cases observed a broader scatter of points is obtained fron using

equation (2-3) than from using equation (2-L).

There are a nunber of interesting observations to be drawn

from tables 2-3A. -> 2-3C. (1) When a sequence of equivalent daughter

ions are produced fron corresponding isomers in series A and B, the

slope obtained from equations (2-I) and (2-3) display remarkable

sirnilarity.

ee.g. the formation of O-CUHO-X: -

p

2.9 + O.7

2.6 + O.3

Slope*

1.3 + O.7

o.7 + o.2

A

B

Despite the warning issued by HarrisorrT6 .orr"erning mechanistic

interpretations drawn from mass spectral Linear Free-Energy Relation-

ships, it is ternpting to interpret this result as a suggestion that

the neta and para isorneric series are fragmenting uia essentially

the same or sinilar mechanisms.

* Slope = the gradient obtained fron equation (2-3).
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(2) When the fragment ion produced is the sane ion for

all conpounds in series A and B (i.e. when the fragnent ion does not

contain the substituent, for exanple m/e L66 and L22) good linear

dependence is observed using both equations (2-7) and (2-3)

[see for exanple figures 2-7 and 2-B]. This behaviour is

opposite to that shortrn in positi,o"-iorrr76 where no correlations

are observed under these circumstances.

When the fragnent ion produced is different for all con-

pounds in series A and B [e.S. O-CUH'-X]excellent linear relation-

ships are obtained for all cases.

(5) Consider the fragmentations within either series A or

series B. Both meta and para oriented substituents produce points

that fall about the same line and consequently produce only one

plot (see for exarnple figures 2-7 and 2-B). This behaviour is

different to that observed for positive-ions where two separate

plots can usually be drawn for neta ar.d pata orientated

substituen tr76 .

k1
(4) The term ¡: (t"" equation 2-2 or 2-3) represents the

t
fraction of fragnenting molecular ions that produce the daughter

ion under consideration. Calculation of this ratio for each

fragrnent peak in each spectrum reveals that in all cases the

phenoxide ion is produced by greater than 95% of all fragnenting

molecular anions. This calculation is reflected in the observed
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spectra (see tables 2-14 and 2-1B) where the phenoxide ion is either

the base peak of the spectrurn or the nost abundant peak after the
molecular anion.

(5) The abundance of the N0, species is generally very small,

however linear correlations do exist (tables 2-sA and 2-38) and the

slopes are seen to be reverse slopes. rn a conventional Hamrnett

plot the presence of a reverse slope is taken as evidence that the

transition state contains a higher degree of positive charge (or

conversely a snaller degree of negative charge) than the païent

nolecule7S. It is not clear what the observation of a reverse

slope irnplies about the formation of NOr- in series A or B, but

it must add weight to the assertion by Harris on76 ,lnu" considerable

caution should be exercised when formulating conclusions concerning

ionic structures or fragmentation mechanisms from the observation

of substituent effects on ion abundances.

Alternative plots of equations (2-L) and (2-s) using modified

signa constants99 ,,r.h æ Taftst g'*, o+ and o- were attenpted. rn

all cases studied the original Hamnett sigma values produced the

linear relationship of best fit, therefore all subsequent correlations

were perforrned using these values.

Plots of equations (2-L) and (2-s) for the phenyl-2-nitro-

benzoates (series c - table 2-zc) reveal good linear relationships

for nost of the daughter ions produced in this series. A marked

deviation fron the linear plòt is only observed when the substituent
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is a nitro group (e.S. Q-SS) and (2-36) c.f. Series A and Series B).

This is expected since these molecules now contain two stabilizing

nitro groups instead of the customary one found for the rest of the

series. The results reported in this section reveal that a molecular

anion displays strong stabilization when the carbonyl group and

the nitro group are both attached directly to the sarne aryl ring.

2.4 (ii) Nitroarylbenzoates

In series D, E and F (tables 2-3D+2-3F) the nitro group and

the carbonyl group are attached to different aryl rings and consequent-

ly correlation between the abundances of fragnent ions and the

Harnmett signa values for the varying substituent are not expected

to be as good as those observed for the aryl nitrobenzoates (section

2.4 (i)) .

Plots of equations (2-1) and (2-3) for the fragnentations in

series D and E proved this to be the case. Sone linear relationships

were observed, but these were not as numerous or as close as those

produced by series A-C (see tables 2-3D and 2-38).

The 2-nitroarylbenzoates (series F) are almost conpletely

devoid of linear relationships and graphs at best show nothing nore

than a trend (see table 2-3F). These results are unusual since the

fragnent ions produced (i) all contain a substituent, and (ii) frag-

ment further by expulsion of COr. Th¡s fornation of the fragnent

species appears to be almost independent of the substituent.
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TABLE 2-3D. 4-nitroÞhenylbenzoates

Fragnent ion

xc6H4c02

m/e L38

m/e L66

Fragment ion

x-c6H4co2

mle L38

Fragnent Ion

m/e L38

Noz
g

x-c

X.C

o[+coz
e

eH+
e

J
Slope'

1.5 + 1.5

-0.04 + O.O2

e

p

2.7L + 2.7

1.2 + 0.3

1.2 + O.3

TABLE 2-38. 3-nitiophenylbenzoates

0.6 + 0.4

e

p

1.3 + O.7

9.6 + 0.3

TABLE 2-3F. 2-nitrophenylbenzoates

J
Slope'

1.5 + 0.8

-0.04 + 0.05

p

-9.2 + I.2

O.1 + 1.1

9.9{ + 0.5

SLope/

-6.2 + 0.9

9.1 + 0.8

0.0 + 0. 01

0.0 + 0.20.1 + O.5

I Slope = the gradient obtained fron a linear plot of equation (2-3).
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The spectra of conpounds in Series D + F all exhibit extrenely

small molecular anions (see tables 2-LD + 2-1F). Thus, the values

ernployed to evaluate equations (2-L) and (2-3) are prone to large

error limits and a consequent increase in the spread of points is

expected. As with previous cases, when the substituent is a nitro

group, the points lie well away frorn the line of best fit.

2.4 (iii) Pheny 1 - 4 - cy anob enzo at es

Since the nitro substituent has a very narked effect on the

stability of negative-ion mass spectra the effect of introducing a

less efficient electron withdrawing gloup was studied in the series

phenyl-4-cyanobenzoates (series G) .

TABLE 2-4. Fragnent ation of Phenyl 4-Cyanobenzoates

(Series G). Values of p and the Slope fron the

Chin-Harrison Expression

Process McLafferty Chin-Harrison

m/e LO2

ö-c -H--xó5

m/e L46

g.g + 0.6

5.0 + 1.3

4.9 + 1.5

no correlation

no correlation

no correlation

straight line plots (see table 2-4) are readily obtained frorn

equation (2-I) (figure 2-9). These linear correlations obtained

for the phenyl-4-cyanobenzoates (tabLe 2-4) show a much larger

scatter of points than do the corresponding linear correlations

found for the phenyl-4-nitrobenzoates (table 2'3A) and therefore
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the slope of the correlation graph (p) contains a greater error

factor. fn contrast to earlier observations (section 2.4 (i))

no correlations could be found for any cleavage using equation

2-3 (see figure 2-10).

2.5 Appearance Potentials

Correlations between o, calculated log (þ ulues and
o

obsen¡ed appearaJlce potentials have been reported for sone positive-

ion mass ,p""tt.16.

An unsuccessful attempt was mounted to explore any

such relationships found in negative-ion mass spectra.

Sone difficulty was expected in this task since (1)

negative-ions are often produced by nore than one process (see sec-

tion 1.2) and consequently the appearance potential is more difficult

to measure and (2) no suitable internal standard is available for ions

produced by secondary-electron capture. Despite these difficulties, it

was expected that a linear relationship between signa and the measured

relative appear¿rnce potential would be observed.

The failure to measure suitable appearance potentials

however resulted from an unexpected complication. The nass spectro-

meter employed during this study proved to be particularly unstable in

the negative-ion node at electron voltages below 2oev, consequently

any attenpted appearance potential measurements were not reproducible

and successive concordant determinations could not be obtained. The
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reason for the ¡nachine instability was clearly electrical

and further work is being conducted in this area in an attempt

to uncover the problen.
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CHAPTER 3. THE EFFECT OF AN INTERPOSED METHYLENE GROUP

3.L Introduction

Extrernely good linear relationships have been observed for

the fragnent ions of simple aryl esters when the ester function

is attached directly to two phenyl rings (see tablæ2-3A' -> 2-3F).

The effect of isolating the ester function by interposing a rnethylene

bridge between the ester and each phenyl ring was studied in the

series benzyL- -nitrobenzoates (series H) and phenyl (4-nitrophenyl)

acetates (series I). The arylnitrobenzoates provide better examples

of linear relationships (see section 2.4 (i))than do nitroaryl-

benzoates (see secti.on 2.4 (ii)) therefore they are the obvious

choice for modification. Study of the 4-nitro series in each

case was considered to be adequate since isomers from series A

and series B fragrnent to produce the sane daughter ions (see

section 2.3 (i)), and a compound from series A always shows a much

more intense spectrum than its corresponding isomer fron series B.

Similar results are obtained for series D and series E. The 2-nitro

series was not considered since its spectTa are conplicated by

rearrangement peaks (2.3 (i) and 2.3 (ii)).
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- 
o 

-cH

SERIES H

X

o N2 c

il
o

X

CH
2

SERIES I

3.2 Negative:ion speötia óf the nethylénê conÉoúrids

3.2. (i) BenzyL- :nitrobênzoates

The nethylene bæidge $¡as first inserted between the ester

function and the phenyl ring containing the variable substituent.

The spectra are recorded in tabt e (3-1) and the fragrnentation of

benzyl-4-nitrobenzoate (3-L) [see figure 5-1 and schene 5-1] is
representative of this series.

ozN oc

lr
o
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Schene 5-1

lr6

o N2

r66 I
o cHz

il
122 0

(3-r)

TABLE 5-1. NegatiVe-Ion MaSs Spectrá of BenZyl-4-

nitrobenzoates

Conpound Substituent M' m/¿ tzz m/e 46

3-2

3-3

3-4

3-5

3-6

3-7

3-L

3-8

3-9

p Noz

mBt

mCL

PBT

nOCH,

m CH,

H

p CH-

pOCH-

0.66

o.52

7.2

o.27

5.6

3.2

2.5

3.4

3.2

m/e 166

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

2.6

10.0

6.1

0.6

L.7

7.9

2.r

4.8

5.3

0.9*

0.9

6.0

0.5

o.5

0.3

1.9

1.9

o.7

* This peak may contain contributions from both nitro groups.
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Introduction of the methylene group resulted in the

disappearance from the spectrum of the peak due to the phenoxide

ion. This observation is reasonable since any such fragnent

. produced in this case would be an alkoxide rather than a

phenoxide and the resonance stabilization of the negative charge

would be destroyed. All other fragnentation pathways are essen-

tially the sane as those reported for the aryl nitrobenzoates

(c.f . figure (2-I) and schene Q-a)).

3.2 (ii) Phenyl- f4-nitrophenyl) acetates

If the nethylene group is introduced between the nitro

substituted ring and the ester group, the fragrnentation pattern

is substantially altered. The spectra are reported in table

3-2 and the spectrun of phenyl-(4-nitrophenyl)-acetate (3-10)

(see figure (3-2) and schene (3-2)) is representative of this

series.

r36 93

N
2

c

o

o

t+6

(3-r0)

o
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TABLE 5-2. Negative-Ion Spectra of Phenyl-f4-nitrophenyll
acetates

Conpd. Substituent M. m/eL79 m/eL63 m/eI36 XC6H4O- m/e46

p Noz

m NO,

p cocH

pc7

H

^ c[s

p cHs

þ OCH-

5- 11

3-L2

3-t3

3-74

5-10

3- 15

3- 16

3-17

3

1.8

3.6

12.o

4.5

100

100

100

100

s.6

100

85

5.5

L7

18

19

5.8

0.8

32

r.7

100

60

92

72

40

5.5

8.0

1.6

0.9

8.1

5.7

t2.o

7.O

100

73

100

T4

19

7.1

19

1.0

55*

1 .0*

0.8

J.J

22.O

4.L

L7.O

I.4

The spectium (figure 3-2) reveals a series of sirnple cleavage

reactions which produce fragment ions at m/e 46, 93 and L36.

The major fragment ions however are produced by the rearrangement

pathways [M. - C6H5OH] and [M= - C6H6] to produce daughter ions of

m/e 763 and L79 respectively. The spectrum of the d, labelled

ester (5-18) reveals that the hydrogen atom involved in the re-

arrangement reactions originates exclusively fron the benzylic

position.

* These peaks nay contain contributions from both nitro groups.
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cD2- c o

o

(3-r8)

The products can be rationaLíze:d in terms of a 4-centre

rearr¿rngement [see scheme (3-3I] for [M' - C6HSOH] and a S-centre

tu.r"-g"rent fsee schene (3-4)] for [M' - C6H6]. Additional

support fer the rearrangement reactions is presented in Appendix

A.

Schene 5-5

ll

[¡roprl
--€

H

c
H

a

c

o

NO JI:
2

o
2

(3 -r 0) (3-r9)
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Schene 3-4

ozN

PhH

c
H

þ!,,
I

a(3-10 )
o

o N cH- c2
a

o
(3-20)

3.2 (ii) Benzyl-(4-nitrophênyl)aêêtate (3:2I)

It is interesting to note that if a methylene group is

inserted on both sides of the ester group (e.g. C3-2L)) the

rearrangement reactions disappear and are replaced by the sinple

cleavages shown in figure (3-3) and schene (5-5) (c.f. schemes

(2-4) and (5-1) respectively).

Schene 3-5

t36 18046

c

ll
o

ozN cHz

(3-2r)

o cHz
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3.3 Substituent Effects

Insertion of a methylene group between the ester function and

a phenyl ring effectively separates these groups from each other.

One effect of this separation should be a deterioration in the

dependence of any fragnentation on the substituent. Therefore,

any treatnent of the spectra of benzyl-4-nitrobenzoates and

phenyl-(4-nitrophenyl)acetates with equations (2-1) or (2-5) is

expected to show a much wider scatter of points than was observed

in the case of fragnentations where the nethylene group was

absent"(c.f. section 2.4 (i)).

3.3 (i) Benzyl - 4-nitrob enzoates

When a methylene group is inserted between the ester function

and the ring containing the substituent (see tabLe 3-5) the

effect is quite pronounced. The plots obtained fron equation

(2-I) still show a general trend of increasing fragnentation with

increasing sigrna values, but the scatter of points is nuch larger

than was the case for the aryl-4-nitrobenzoates (see table 2-14),

thus producing rnuch larger errors in the slopes. The plots from

equation (2-3) show no correlation at all.
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TABLE 3-3. Fraqmentation of Be¡zvl-4-nitrobenzoates.

Values of p and the slope frorn the Chin-Harrison

Expression

Process Mclafferty (p) Chin-Harrison

mle 166

m/ e L22

m/e 46

I.9 + L.2

1.9 + 1.4

1.9 + 1.5

(s lope)

no correlation

no correlation

no correlation

3.3 (ii) Phenyl - (4-nitrophenyl ) acetates

When the nethylene group is inserted between the ester

function and the second aronatic ring, the stabilizing nitrophenyl

group has been essentially isolated. In this case, fragnentations

show reasonable correlations for plots obtained fron equation (2-I)

(see table 3-4). Those peaks due to sinple cleavage reactions

(i.e. m/e 46, 136 and 0 -C6HS-X) exhibit a smaller scatter of

points than those due to rearrangement reactions (i.e. M-CUH'-X and

M-XC6H40H) (see schene 3-2). Again it was not possíble to obtain

any linear correlations from equation (2-3) (see table 3-4).

Careful observation of tables 2-3A, 2-4 and 3-4 reveals that

each series forms essentially the sane sequence of daughter ions.

[i.e. õ-cUHO-x]. A comparison of the linear free-energy relation-

ship paraneters for each series (see table 5-5) unfortunately
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TABLE 3-4 .Fr ation of I 4-ni I acetates.

Values of p and the slope ffóm the Chin-Hârrison Expression

Process Mclafferty (p) Chin-Harrison (slope)

m/e 136

õ-cuur-x

m/e 46

M-C6H5X

1.4 + 0.5

3.3 + O.7

¿g .9 + 0.4,

2.3 + L.O

1.9 + 1.3

no correlation

rio correlation

no correlation

no correlation

no correlation
oH+

M-XC OH

shows no trend a¡rd therefore does not provide any useful informa-

tion about the processes involved in fragnentation.

TABLE 5-5. A comparison of the p value for the formation

of 
gO-C.HO-X in several different series

Series

PhenyI -4-nitrobenzoates

Phenyl - (4-nitrophenyl ) acet ates

Phenyl - 4 - cy anob enzo at es

p

2.6 + O.2

3.9 + O.7

5.0 + 1.5

3.4 Conclusions

The results presented in chapters 2 and 5 reveal several

important inferences.

I Conpounds (3-11) and (3-I2) were not included in this detennination.
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(1) the presence of quite different fragroentation patterns,

or substantial differences in peak intensities allows a facile

differentiation of all isoneric compounds from among the series

studied. This trend should be conpared with the positive-ion

spectra where ortho, meta and para isomers fragment uía essentially

the sane pathway.

(2) In both cases studied the spectrun of tl:.e ortho isoner

is totally different fron those of its correspondíng para and

meta isomers. This strongly suggests that valence isonerism of

the benzanoid systen does not occur either prior to or during

fragmentation of the molecular anions.

(3) The major fragmentations of all conpounds are best

rationalized by a fragmenting molecular anion with the charge

retained on the carbonyl group of the ester function, although

some localization of charge on the nitro group may precede the

forrnation of NOr- and [M' - NO'] ions. No information was

obtained about the tfstructurest' of the molecular anions that

undergo rrproxÌmity effects" during the decomposition of the ortho

isorners.

(4) Insertìng a methylene group between the ester function

and the substituent containing ring does not naterially affect

the fragrnentation pattern, rn¡hereas placing a nethylene group

hetween the ester function and the nitro containing ring introduces

a completely new mode of fragnentation.
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(5) The presence of a nitro group in either phenyl ring

has a pronounced effect on the stability of the molecular anion

and hence the nature of the fragment ions produced. If the

nitro group is replaced by a less efficient electron withdrawing

group (e.g. cyano group) the stability of the nolecular ion is

reduced, although itstill remains considerably above the level

found when no stabilizing substituent is present.

(6) Linear correlations between par¿rmeters involving the

abundance of the fragmentation and the appropriate substituent

constant (o) were observed for nost of the negative-ion spectra

recorded. Alternative substituent constants values were tested,

but the correlations produced were not as satisfactory as those

obtained using the original Hanmett substituent constarits.

The values of the slopes obtained from such plots vary

considerably and therefore they should not be used to infer infor-

mation about the actual transition states or the nechanisms of the

reactions.

(7) The expression derived by Chin and Harrison (equation

2-3) t^as a much stronger theoretical foundation than the expression

derived by Mclafferty (equation 2-L), nevertheless plots of log
7(Ð against o result in closer linear correlations than do plots
or

of 1og úù against o for all the cleavages studied.

(8) It has been shown that the isomeric meta and paz,a nitro
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series studied fragment to produce essentially the same products.

One outstanding feature exhibited by these series is the remarkable

correspondence between the fragmentation parameters from one

series to the other (compare series A and B or Series D and E).

This obsen¡ation suggests that the nechanisn of the fragnentation

processes for each of these two isomers could be essentially the

s¿tme.

(9) When a methylene group is inserted between the ester

group and either atyL ring linear plots are observed between 1og

7(+) and o. In general, the substituent effects are not as'L'
o

pronounced as those observed in aryl-4-nitrobenzoates or aryl-4-

cyanobenzoates. No correlation'was observed between sigma and

the Chin-Harrison expression.

(10) When the stabilizing group is a less efficient electron

withdrawing group such as a cyano group, linear correlations are

obtained.between 1og (þ 
"na 

signa for the fragnentation of the
o

ester group, while no correlation between tot ,fi¡¡ and signa

could be found.
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APPENDIX A. ION KINETIC ENERGY STUDIES (r.K.E.s.)

The work outlined in this appendix was originally planned

as an integral part of the work discussed in chaptets 2 and 3'

However, due to a delay in the construction of the equipnent

necessary to observe and record the I'K'E' spectra' it was not

possibletoconductthesestudiesconcullentlywiththeworkfor

chapters2and3.Itisreproducedherewiththekindpermission

of Dr. J.H. Bowie in an atternpt to produce a gTeater sense of

conPleteness to the discussion'

When an ion collides with a neutral molecule in a mass

spectrometer, the internal energy of the ion may be enhanced

and decornposition may follo'uloo' The daughter ions produced

havepropertiessfunilartotheproductsofnetastabledecolnposi-

tions (see section 1'3 1v¡102-rg4' Ttre effect of increasing the

pressureoftheneutra].molecule(nitrogen)onthecollision-

inducedspectÎumisequivalenttoincreasingtheelectron.beam

energy on a noÏmal spectrum' This leads to enhancement of the

internalenergyofthemolecularanionsbycol.lisionalexcitation'

andnayleadtothesubsequentdeconpositionoffunctionalgroups

that under normal conditions do not ft"g*""t101 (c'f' section

1.3 (v)). This approach has been used to study the properties

*

ÌIt
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The Metast abLe Defo cuss]-ns/Ion Kinetic Energy Device

ro2-to4

ofcollision-induceddissociationsinbothpositive-ionspectra

and negative-ion 'p""tt"96'1oo'101' 
A description of the device

constructed to measure the I'K'E' spectra is set out below'

The unit was designed to operate with the naximum accelerating

potential of 5.6 kV of the R'M'U' 7D nass spectrometer' A variable

povlersupply560+15V)providestheelectricsectorpotential.

The unit, together with specifications' is shown in Fig' A-1'

The unit is operated in the negative node by first turning

S, to N. With Sl in position F and VR = VR max" the main beam of

ions is then adjusted to give a maximum ion current at a sector

potential of approxirnateLy 360 V' The D'V'M' is adjusted to read

L.0000 (lOOe") at this maximum value' To operate in the metastabLe

defocussingmode,srremainsinpositionFa¡rdthesectorpotential

isadjustedtotherequiredvaluebynanualalterationofVR(when

VR = VR*o, EIN = EOUT)' If an automatic scan is required (i'e' an

I.K.E. spectrun), Sl is moved to G' S, switched on' and the unit

producesanalmostlinearscanfromo-360V(D.V.M.readingo-1.0000

(o-10o%)).Thel.K.E.signalsarecollectedbyanodifiedion

monitor positioned after the energy-focussing ß slit' The signal

from the colrector goes directly to an amplifier (Keithley 410 A

picoarnmeter)andthencetotherecorder(Honeywelllsosvisicorder)

q t

of the mass spectrometer'
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The unit gives ¡netastable ions approxinately 100 times more

intense than those obtained using a conventional netastabl-e

defocusser. Negative I'K'E' spectra are run routinely using

the o.s x 10-10 A range of the anplifier (rnaxinum sensitivity

o.s x ro-12L¡. The energy resolution for the positive r'K'E'

SpectÏumofn-decanewascomparedwithpublishedspectlaobtained

using R.M.U.7 anð'R'M'H' 2 instrun""t'20 and was found to

be intermediate in value between the two recorded spectra'

The sarnple is introduced at a pressure of 2 x 1O-6 torr in

thenorrnalmanner,whilethecollisiongas(nitrogen)isintroduced

intothefieldfreeregionbetweentheionsoulceandtheelectric

sector.

Ithasbeenshownthatinduceddeconpositionsduetosimple

cleavage reactions increase in' intensity as the pressure of the

collisiongasisincreased,whilethoseresultingfromrearrangement
g 8, 100

processes decrease in intensitY-

Whenthedefocussednegative.ionmetastablespectrum(Ion

Kinetic Energy Spectrurn) of (3-10) is measured using varying

pressures of collision gas (see figure A-2), five pressuÏe dependent

fragmentations were observed' Each peak was assigned a nominal

valueofl0O%atitsmaximumintensityandtheabundancerelative

tothisvaluewasnonitoredasthecollisiongaspressulewas

f 3 !

altered.
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As the lnternal energr of the tnolecular anìon increases

the abundance of the two peaks [Mî-PhOH] ana [U=-ttlOg] is seen to

dectease whÌle at the sane tÌne the abundance of the peaks

(m/e 46,93 and 136) Ìs seen to Ìncrease. This observation

confirns earlier suggestions (sectíon 3.2 (ii)) that the former

aro produced Uí.A rearrangenent reactions wtrile the latter are

produced tiø sÌmpLe oleavage reactions. This observation is

consistent With other reported rearr¿rngement/sirnple cleavage

cornpetitions discus;sed above (see section 1.4 (ii))'

tr
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CI{APTER 4. EXPERIMENTAL

4.L General Procedures

All nass spectra were deternined with an Hitachi Perkin-Elmer

RMU-7D mass spectroneter operating at 70eV (unless otherwise

specified) with a soulrce tenperature of approximately 150o.

Sarnples were introduced through an all glass inlet system at a

temperature between 5Oo and 2OOo. Defocussed netastable ions

wer'e neasured using a defocussing device of the type with variable

electric sector voltage. All negative-ion spectra were determined

at 70eV (unless otherwise stated) and 1-3 x 1O-7 Torr; all peaks

were checked against internal standards. (These spectra are

reproducible to a factor of less than 2% in abundance ratios of

najor peaks). The metastable defocussing device hlas rnodified

electronically to allow the measurement of negative-ions.

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were neasured with

either a Varian DA-60-IL or Varian T60 spectrometer, operating at

6OMHz, using carbon tetrachloride as a solvent with tetramethylsilane

as an internal standard. Infrared spectra !ùeïe recorded as Nujol

nulls or liquid films, on either a Perkin Elmer 337 or a Unican

SP.200 infrared spectrophotometer. Ultraviolet spectra ü/ere re-

corded with a Unicam SP.70O U.V. spectrophotometer.
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All gas chronatographic separations were conducted on a

Perkin Elner 881 gas chronatograph, while alt liquid phase

chronatographic separations ü¡ere achieved using Mallenkrodt 100

greater nesh silicic acid. The tern light petroleum refers

to the fraction of B.pt 55-65o. All compounds were purified by

crystalli zation, distillation or chronatography as required.

Melting points were determined on a Kofler hot-stage nicro-

scope, and are uncorrected. Microanalyses were performed by the

Australian Microanalytical Service, Melbourne.

The lines of best fit for the linear free energy relation-

ship graphs and the errors inherent in these estimatior,rlos *"t"

calculated by the C.D.C. 64æ computer at the University of

Adelaide computing centre, using their library Least squares

Plot Routine written in Fortran IV.

4.2 Preparation of arYl esters

The aryl esters reported in the discussion hlere prepared by

one of the four general procedures outlined below. All Toutes

start with the appropriate carboxylic acid and all acids used

were purified conmerciaL samples.

The carboxylic acid was first converted into its acid

chloride using a standard procedu""lo6. This was followed by:
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(A) The phenol (0.5 gm) was dissolved in dry pyridine (5 nl),

the acid chloride (1.3 gm) added and stirred for t hr. The

reaction mixture ü¡as poured into hydrochloric acid (2N' 40 mls).

The supernatant liquid was decanted from the precipitated solid

or oil, which was then stirred with sodium carbonate (1N, 10 nls).

The solid derivative was filtered off, washed with htater (2 x 50

nls) and purified by elution over a 20 x 2 cm colunn of silicic acid

with light petroleum-diethyl ether followed by crystallization fron

ethanol or glacial acetic acid.

0R (B) The acid chloride (1.2 gn) was dissolved in dry

benzene (25 nls), the phenol (0.5 grn) added and the mixture

treated under reflux in an attnosphere of nitrogen for 14 hrs.

The solution was cooled and the benzene renoved ín uacuo. The

resulting solid was purified by column chromatography using

sil-icic acid as adsorbent and diethyl ether as eluent. The

product was Tecrystallized from a chloroform/n-hexane nixture to

a constant n.pt.

0R (C) The phenoxide (2.0 gm) was dissolved in water (50 nls)

and the acid chloride (1.0 grn) added over 10 minutes. The

mixture was heated at 50o for 45 nins. The solid was separated

and recrystallized from chlotofotm/n-hexane to a constant m.pt.
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0R (D) Tlrc acid (O.5 gm) rt¡as dissolved in water, containing

phenolphthalein (2 drops), sodium hydroxide (15%) was added until

the solution was neutral. Hydrochloric acid (1N, 2 drops) was

added, followed by the appropriate pa{ø substituted benzyl-

bromide (0.5 gn) dissolved in ethanol (5 mls). The rnixture was

heated under reflux for t hr and allowed to cool. The solid was

separated, washed with water (2 x 10 ml) and crystallized from

ethanol/water (1:1) .

Starting naterials for estei SyntheSis

(a) Carboxylic acids: 4-nitrobenzoic acid, 3-nitrobenzoic

acid, 2-nitrobenzoic acid, 4-nitrophenylacetic acid, 4-cyanobenzoic

acid, 4-bronobenzoic acid, S-bromobenzoic acid,  -chlorobenzoic

acid, 5-chlorobenzoic acid, 4-methylbenzoic acid, S-rnethylbenzoic

acid, 4-methoxybenzoic acid, S-methoxybenzoic acid and benzoic acid

were all purified commercial sanples.

(b) Phenoll 4-nitrophenol, S-nitrophenol, 2-nitrophenol,

4-hydroxyacetophenone, 4-brornophenol, 4-chlorophenol, 4-methylphenol,

5-nethylphenol and phenol were purified commercial sanples.

3-brornophenol and 5-chlorophenol were prepared uia a standard Sand-

' IO7meyer reaction-"' starting fron the 5-haloaniline, while 4-methoxyphenol

and S-nethoxyphenol were prepared by the mono-alkylation of quinol

and resorcinol respectively using the method of Robinson and Smith108.
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(c) A1cohols: 4-nitrobenzyl a1cohol, 4-methoxybenzyl

alcohol and benzyl alcohol were purified commercial salnples.

 -methylbenzyl alcohol, S-methylbenzyl alcohol and S-nethoxybenzyl

alcohol were all prepared by reduction of the corresponding

carboxylic acid using a standard Lithium Aluniniun Hydride

reduction pto""drt"log .

(d) Bronides: 4-bronobenzyl bronide, 3-bronobenzyl bronide

and  -chlorobenzyl bromide were all purified commercial samples.

The following esters have been reported previously. The

column headed rrGeneral Method" refers to the general nethod

employed to synthesize that ester. (The cornpound nunbers refer

to those given in chapters 2 and 3).

Compound

4-nitrobenzoates

2-L4

2-75

2-18

2-L9

2-20

2-2L

2-8

2-22

2-23

2-24

L57

176- 178. 5

99 - 100

18 1- 182

L70-172

L23-r2S

L29-730

86-88

97-98

113-115

Lir.

159

L7 4-775

101

181

168

126

I29

85.5,90

97-98

115-115

116

(110)
(11 7)

LI7

n.pt. Ref. General Method

110

111

172

113

111

115

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

ALT4
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3-nitrobenzóátes

L44-L4S

135-136

1,22-L23

L2s

97-98

65-65

75-77

LL2.

Lir.

145.5

I29

L22

L24.5

97-98

6s-64

77-78

111

52-53

78-79

158-159

144. s

Ls7

r4s-L46

L24

L67 -L68

Ref. General Method

118

119

113

L20

118

TL7

TL7

110

L2L

IT7

110

119

111

L22

L23

L22

2-25

2-26

2-29

2-30

2-9

2-32

2-33

2-nÌtrobenzoates

2-35

2-ro

2-4L

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

I 11 -112

49-50

7 8-79

A

A

A

4 -nitrophenylbenzoat es

2-43

2-44

2-45

2-TL

2-49

2-50

157-159

L44-r45

138-140

L43-L44

L2L-122

164-16s

A

A

A

A

A

A
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ComÞóúnd U!_.
3 -nitrophenilb en z oát es

L76-178

13s-136

L30-L32

L34-L36

94-9s

106-107

rit.

174-L7s

L29

132

135-156

95

106-107

105

L42-L42.s

87-89

L7L.L72

82-82.5

Ref. General Method

111

119

124

L25

t26

t25

L24

L27

128

L29

150

2-sL

2-52

2-53

2-55

2-L2

2-58

A

A

A

A

A

A

2 -nitrophenylb en2öãt es

2-L3 103-105

4-cyânobenzóates

A

2-86

2-79

3-2

5-r

I 59- 141

86-89

169-170

82-84

B

B

Benz :4-nitróbénzoâtes:

B

B

The foLlowing compounds have not been reported (the

compound nunbers are those allocated in chapters 2 and 3) -
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Comoound m.D.'f Composition Found (e")

3-nitrobenzoates

Calc. (e") Gen.

Meth.

2-34

2-3L

2-28

2-27

6r.4

61.6

48.7

62.9

4.L

4.r

2.6

3.9

4.9

5.0

4.L

5.0

61.5

6r.5

48.5

63.2

4.L

4.1

2.5

3.9

91-91. 5

9L-92

101- r02

L29-LsL

ct4HttNos

ct4HtlNos

crrHtNooBr

c tsHt tNos

CraHrBrNOO

ctsHttNos

5.1 A

5.1 A

4.35 A

4.9 A

4-nitrobenzoates

2-r7 108-109.5

199-2002-t6

2-nitrobenzoates

48.4 2.4 4.3 48.5

63 .1 4.0 4. 8 63 .2

2.5 4.35 A

3.9 4.9 A

2-42

2-40

2-39

2-38

2-37

2-36

ct4Ht

c 
tgHg

ctgHg

ctsHt

tNos

ClNO

61.6

61.6

56. 1

56.2

63.r

s4.2

61.5

65.4

6X.9

48 .6

61.5

61 .5

56.2

56.2

63.2

54.2

61.5

65.4

6s.4

48. 5

5.1

5.1

5.0

5.0

4.9

9.7

5.1 A

5.5 A

5.5 A

4.35 A

7r-73

66-67

70-7L

84-85

94-96

114-115

cr¿HttNos

clNO

NO
1 5

4.2

4.2

3.0

2.9

4.O

2.7

4.2

4.4

4.L

2.5

5.1

5.1

4.8

5.0

4.7

9.5

5.1

s.6

5.1

4.2

4

4

4.r

4.L

2.9

2.9

5.9

2.8

4.L

4.3

4.3

2.5

A

A

A

A

A

ActgHgNzoo

3-nitrophenylbenz oat es

2-59

2-57

2-56

2-54

L24-L2S

70-72

92-93

I24-L26

ct4HttNos

ct4HttNo4

ct+HttNo4

CrrHrBrNOO
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Cornposition Found (Yo) Calc. ('") Gen

Meth

Conpound

4 -nitrophenylb en zoates

HNCHN

2-48

2-47

2-45

95-96

114- 115

153-154

4

t¿Ht tNos

NOc r¿Hr t 65.5

61.5

48.7

6r.2

6s .6

65.7

6L.3

48.5

62.8

62.5

72.2

55.6

6s.1

56.0

7L.L

7s.6

70.9

4.5

4.3

2.6

4.O

4.3

4.3

4.L

2.7

3.2

3.L

4.2

2.6

3.0

2.7

4.5

4.8

4.5

s.4

5.4

4.L

5.2

5.5

5.5

5.1

4.3

10.8

10.3

5.1

4.5

5.3

4.8

5.3

5.8

5.3

65.4

61 .5

48.5

4.3 5.45 A

4.r 5.1 A

2.5 4.35 A

C

C ,rHrBrNOO

2 -nitrophenylb enzoates

2-65

2-64

2-63

2-62

2-60

90-95

75-76

73-74

66-67

r06-107

ct¿Ht

ct+Ht

ct¿Ht

ct+Ht

ctsHg

61 .5

65.4

6s.4

6r .5

48.5

4.L

4.3

4.3

4.L

2.5

5.0

3.0

4.2

2.6

3.1

2.6

4.5

4.7

4.5

2-80

2-81

2-82

2-83

2-84

2-85

2-87

2-88

2-89

L7L-I73

164. s-1

ILz-TI3

109-111

90-92

LTO-LT2

702-ro4

126-t27

62.7

62.7

72.4

s5.7

65 .3

s5.7

7L.r

75.9

7L.T

5.1 A

5.45 A

5.4s A

5.1 A

4.3s A

10.5 B

10.5 B

5.3 B

4.6 B

5.4 B

4.6 B

5.5 B

5.9 B

5.5 B

NO

NO

NO

1

1

I

5

4

4

4- cyanobenzoates

196.5-198.5 C14H8N204

tNos

BrN0

cr¿HgNzo+

65.5 Cl6HttNog

croHrNorBr

c14H8N02C1

croHrNOrBr

ctsHt tNos

ctsHttNoz

ctsHttNos

4
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Compound Cornposition

Benzy I - 4 -nit rob en zo at es

m.D.t Found (%) Calc. (e") Gen.

Meth.c HNCHN

3-3

3-4

5-5

3-6

3-7

3-8

5-9

90-92

94-95

I21-t22

169-L7L

89-90

I30-L32.5

94.5-95

CTOHTONOOBT

c14H10NO4C1

CTOHTONOOBT

ctsHrgNos

ctsHrgNo¿

crsHtsNos

ctsHtsNos

50. o

57. s

49.9

62.6

66. s

66.2

62.9

5s.7

55.4

64.O

57. 8

66.4

65.5

66.6

62.5

3.L

3.6

3.0

4.5

5.0

4.8

4.6

3.4

3.2

4.4

3.5

4.8

4.5

5.0

4.5

4.2

4.6

4.4

4.6

5.1

5.2

4.9

9.2

9.4

4.8

4.5

5.1

5.3

5.0

4.9

50. o

s7 .6

50.0

62.7

66.4

66.4

62.7

55.6

55 .6

64.2

57 .6

66.4

6s.4

66.4

62.7

3.0

3.5

5.0

4.6

4.8

4.8

4.6

3.3

3.3

4.4

5.5

4.8

4.3

4.8

4.6

4.2 D

4.8 B

4.2 D

4.8 B

5.2 B

5.2 B

4.8 B

9.5 C

9.3 C

4.7 C

4.8 C

s.2 c

5.4 C

s.2 c

4.9 C

Phenyl - (4 -ni trophenyl ) acet at es

3- 11

3-12

3-13

3-L4

3- 15

3- 10

3-L6

3-77

tzL-122

109- 1 10

ro7-109

109-110

58-60

89-91

49-51

85-87

ct4HtoNzo6

ct4HtoNzoo

cteHtsNos

c14H1ON04c1

ctsHtsNo+

ct4HtoNo¿

ctsHt¡No4

ctsHtgNos

Benzyl - (4-nitrophenyl ) acetat e

3-2L 90-92 ctsHtsNo4 66.1 4.9 5.2 66.4 4.8 5.2 B
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Labelled compounds

The 180 labelled Ester 2-78

Benzene diazoniun fluoborate rrras heated under reflux with a

sorution of HC1 in Hrl8o (180 = 10%) for r| nrs, giving a 70% yield

of phenot 1Bo 
¡160 = 9o%, 180 = ro%). Nitrationl3l of the labelled

phenol followed by chronatography over silicic acid using light

petroleum as eluent gave the labelled 2-nitrophenol (3Or") which was

treated with 4-nethoxybenzoyl chloride in pyridinelo9 ao produce the

labelled ester 2-78 (n.pt. 91-93") (180 - Lo%).

Mass spectrum: m/e 77 (8e"), 92 (6), IO7 (4), 135 (100) , 136 (10),

1sl (r.2), 169 (1.4) , L7r (0.s) , 273 (1.s) , 27s (0.1s).

The 2H labelled ester (5-13)

Phenyl-(4-nitrophenyl)acetate (3-10) (0.5 gm) was heated under

reflux in DrO (25 nl) in a nitrogen atmosphere for 48 hrs. The

solution was cooled and the solid separated. The solid was again

heated under refLux in DrO (25 mls) in a nitrogen atmosphere for a

further 48 hrs. The solution was extracted with diethylether (LAH

dried, 2 x 50 nls), extracted with sodium carbonate (IOeo inDrO,

10 nls), washed (D20, 2 x 10 nls) and vacuum dried. M.pt. = 88-91"

(dZ = 67.8%, d, = 26.3%, do= 5.9%).

Mass spectrum: m/e 46 (6%) , 93 (7), 136 (5), L37 (11), 138 (15),

163 (77) , 764 (4s), 16s (s), L79 (3), 180 (8), L81 (5), 2s6 (s),2s7

(15), 258 (54), 259 (M" lOO), 260 (17).
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PART II - THE THERMAL REARRANGEMENT OF 2,3-DIPHENYL-2H-

AZIRINE. A PRODUCT DETERMINATION STUDY
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SI.JMMARY

2,5-DiphenyL-2$-azirine rearranges in the heated inlet systen

of a mass spectrometer to produce 2-phenylindole. The sealed tube

thennolysis of 2,3-diphenyL-2$-azirine gives as rnain products, 2-

phenyl indo I e, 2, 4, 5 -tr iphenylirÀi dazoLe, N- Ben zyl - 2, 4, 5 -tripheny 1 -

imidazole and 2,3,4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole.

The najor product of the reaction is either 2-phenylindole or

2,3,4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole. In alL cases studied one is the major

product while the other is present in trace arnounts only. The

fornation of all products is rationaLized in terrns of known

reactions.

During the investigation of possible product forming reactions,

an unusual reaction was discovered. Addition of phenyldiazonethane to

2,3-díphenyl-2[-azirine followed by rearrangenent of the addition

species produced the unusually stable vinyl azi.de, L-azido-L,2,S-tri-

phenylprop-2-ene.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Preanble

Very little is known about, the thernal stability of azirines

(I). A few recent reportsl-s suggest that the products of a therrnal

rearr¿rngement nay be explained by reaction of the azirine oia a carbene

or nitrene internediate.

il)

I.2 CàîbêneS and nitreries

r.2 (i) Definition

Carbenes6'7 
^tu 

neutral, bivalent carbon intermediates in

which the carbon atom has two covalent bonds to other groups and

two non-bonding orbitals containing two electrons between then.

If the two electrons are spin-paired, then the carbene is a singlet,

whereas ifthe spin of the two electrons are para1-lel, then the carbene

is a triplet.

RR
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A reasonable structure

although a triplet carbene or

linear sp hybridSa. Singlet

conparable to carbonium ions.

non-bonding pair of electrons

for a carbene is a bent ,p2 hybtid,

an excited singlet, [aI exist as a

carbenes are electron-deficient species,

0n the other hand, theY Possess a

conparable with that of carbanions.

Triplet carbenes may be considered as di-radicals, although

the location of the two unpaired electrons at the same carbon atom

rnay lead to some peculiarities.

The ter¡n rrcar'benerr was first introduced by Doering, winstein

and Woodw.rd9'10 *d is well suited to describe this class of

reactive divalent carbon conpounds. The field of carbene chemistry

has been reviewedS'11 e*terrsively. A second edition of I'Carbene

Chenistryrr has been publishedSb and the formation of carbenes by

therma1I2 or photoch"*icall3 extrusion reactions has been reviewed.

NitrenesT 'LL'L4'15 *t" the nitrogen anarogues of carbenes,

they are neutral univalent nitrogen intermediates. They can exist in

singlet and triplet states, with one of the covalent bonds of the

carbene replaced by the nitrogen line pair of electrons. The nomen-

clature parallels that of carbenes
9, 10

r.2 (ii) Preparâtion of carberies and riitrenes

The nechanisns by which carbenes are generated in many reactions

have not been thoroughly investigated, consequently it is not possible
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to adopt a rigid classification of the rnethods for carbene generation

based on mechanimll.

In principle, however, carbenes can be formed uia a concerted

elimination reaction, ot Dia carbanion, radical or carboniun ion

interrnediates. Hence, nethods of generating these intermediates nay

also be potential pathways for generating carbenes. Under normal

conditionsi carbanions, radicals and carbonium ions react uia pathways

that do not include carbenes; therefore, some special structural

features nust be included for carbene generationl. These structural

requirements can quite often be net in carbanions and radicals,

while they are very rarely net in carboniun ions.

The chenistry of nitrenes has not been as ful1y investigated as

that of carbenes. Until ver.y recently, the only reaction in which

nitrenes could be post'ulated as intermediates h¡as the deconposition of

azides, a route that parallels the formation of carbenes fron diazo-

alkanes. Subsequently, it has been possible to find parallel reactions

thought to involve nitrenes for most of the other reactions used to

generate carbenes. GeneraITy, these reactions have been less thorough-

ly explored and in nany cases alternative mechanisms, not involving

nitrenes, can be writtene'g'16-27. Conversely, there are a few reac-

tions thought to involve nitrenes that have no direct parallels in

carbene chemistry, e.g. the oxidation of u in.t22.

I For a review of the more conmon nethods for carbene and nitrene
generation see rrCarbenes, Nìtrenet and Arynesrrby Gilchrist, T.L., and
Rees, C.W., Nelson, Pitnan Press, Bath 1969.
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1.2 (iii) Carbenoids and Nitrenoids

gem-Díhalogeno compounds can be dehalogenated by metals or

by metal alkyls and the products obtained are often typical of those

from carbenes. Whenever the mechanisn of one of these reactions has

been investigated carefullye'g' tt, the evidence is nearly always

against free carbenes as intermedi"t"r1l. The intermediates in

these reactions have been terned ?rCarbenoidtr.

A sinilar series of I'nitrenoidil reactions also exist.

I.2 (iv) Carbene or Nitrene Intermediates

The evidence that carbenes or nitrenes are intermediates in a

particular reaction nust be examined very critically. Only in a

very few cases has a detailed kinetic analysis been carried out to

definitely establish the presence of a carbene or nitrene internediate.

Usually the presence of such an intermediate is postulated by analogy

with other well known reactions, or because two independent sources of

the intermediate lead to the same product. Isolation of the expected

adduct is not, by itself, sufficient evidence for the existence of an

intermediate carbene or nitrene in a reaction.

I.2 (v) Spin states

The chernical behaviour of carbenes is determined by the relative

energies of the singlet and triplet spin states. The nost incisive

information concerning the chernical characteristics of singlet and

triplet carbenes comes from the study of addition reactions involving
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carbon-carbon double bonds. T\to approaches have been suggested by

Doering2sa and sk tt23b'24. The first involves a study of relative

reactivities of various olefinic substrates towards carbenes using

the conpetitive method. Cornpetitive experiments in the liquid phrt.24

have shown that most carbenes do not select ¿unong olefinic substrates

in the s¿ilne way that a typical free radical does. The second criterion

involved the stereo specificity of addition2Sa'b. If a carbene is

in a single ground state it could add to a double bond in a single

concerted step and hence retain the stereochemistry of the olefin.

However, for a triplet carbene the cycloaddition should go through a

triplet di-radical intermediate and the $ereochemistry of the original

olefin nay not be retained in the product. This rnodel correlates data

in the carbene field rather *e1125, even though sone theoretical details

of the interpretation might still have to be reviseð,26'27 .

The same arguments are equally valid for addition reactions

involving nitrenes, hence the Skell-Doering hypothesis can be applied

to nitrenes in the same manner that it is applied to carbenes.

Unfortunately, there is no sirnple and obvious hray to predict

a prioz"L the ground states of carbenes and nitrenes. There have been

two approaches towards the solution of this problen: (1) direct

detection of the ground state or excited state by spectroscopic means,

and (2) by nolecular orbital calculations. The results of experinen-

tal observations and of M0 calculations indicate that many carbenes
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have a non-linear triplet ground state28. Even though the ground

state of nany carbenes has been defined, the state through which the

reaction proceeds in most cases is,sti11 uncertain. For example,

phenylcarbene has been shown by electron spin resonance spectroscopy

to possess a triplet ground state29'50, while separately it has been

reportedsr'33 tn^t addition of phenylcarbene to cis and trans-2-butene

is alnost, but not entirely, stereospecific. Although the observation

of a snal1 degree of non-stereospecific addition to the 2-butene c¿ür

be interpreted in terms of a corresponding proportion of the reaction

proceeding through a triplet state and the remainder uia the singlet

state, the possibility of larger fractions, or even the entire reac-

tion, proceeding through triplet interrnediates cannot be excludedS2.

1

1

2 (vi) Insertion reactions

2 (vi) (a) Carbene insertion reactions

The insertion of carbenes into aromatic systens is well

documented.3r-33. Gutsch"5l, in an excerlent paper on conparative

ínteymolecular and intrønolecular reactivities of carbenes to various

tryes of bonds, showed that phenylcarbene exhibits approximately equal

reactivities towards the C-C bonds of a benzene ring and to aliphatic

CH2-CH. bonds. In addition, phenylcarbene is approxirnately six times

more reactive towards aliphatíc -CH, bonds than towards aliphatic -CH,

bonds, and is very unreactive towards aromatic C-H bonds.
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Halo carbenes are generally less reactive than their non-

halogenated analog.rur53. Even so, the chlorocarbenoid generated

fron benzylidine chloride by o-elimination will insert into the

CZ-CS double bond of pyrrole (1-1) to produce S-phenylpyridine (t-Z)34a

Many other exanples of carbene insertions into aronatic systems have

been reported.

( Ph-ccu)

--_}

( r-t ) u-2)

L.2 (vi) (b) Nitrene ìr,tSêrtLon reâctions

Þ

NN
H

A cornmon reaction of nitrenes is their insertion into an

aronatic carbon-hydrogen bondl'6'7'38-43 (c.f. carbenes lL.2 (vi) (a)] -

For example, $-styrylazide produces indoleT when pyrolysed

in boiling n-hexadecane. The reaction is shown to proceed uia 2-

phenyl-2H-azirine; this intennediate is thought to rearrange to

S-styrylnitrene followed by an íntz.anolecular insertion of the

nitrene into an ortho carbon-hydrogen bond of thë phenyl ring.
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Ng

+

->

---t
N
H

The conversion of o-isocyanatobiphenyl to carbazo1" o, th"

oxidation of o-aninodiphenyramine to phenazirr"4l'42, tnu thermal

conversion of 2-nethyl-3-phenyl-3H-azirine to 2-methylindoleT and

5 -methyl - 2 -phenyl - 2 -phthal inido - 2H- azirine to 2 -nethy- 5 -phthal imido -

indoletr'6are all examples of this process.

Intra nolecular insertion of a nitrene (or nitrene source)

into an aromatic carbon-hydrogen bond occurs with nuch higher yields

than insertion into a saturated carbon-hydrogen bonð.44. This has

become the basis of a general synthesis of catbazoLes from ortho

substituted biphen ytt44 .
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The nost conmon biphenyl precursor for these carbazoles is

an azíde, however alnost every other source of aryrnitrenes have

been successfully enployed as alternative precursors.

L.2 (vi) (c) Nitrene cóndensation

The ínter molecular condensation of a nitrene with itserf
uia a 1,5-dipolar addition reaction is an alternative reaction

pathway. The conversion of cr-styryrazid,e to 2,S-diphenylpyttolu4s'46

is an example of this mode of reaction.

I.2 (vi) (d) Diner formation

Carbene and nitrene insertion reactions are frequently accom-

panied by the fornation of apparent "dimers. of the hypothetical

carbene or nitrene, e.g. stilbene in the case of phenylcarbene.

The synthesis of such olefins fron the appropriate halide and base

has long been known. Early publications reported the formation of

dinitrostilbenes from o- and p-nitrobenzylchloride47,48. The

nechanisn for this reaction has been a matter of considerable con-

torversy. Nef49 was the first to advocate a carbene interrnediate

and this hras supported by other 
"rrthotr5o-S2. Later, in L926,

_51Bergmann-- suggested that dinerization of the hypothetical carbene

to form olefins did not take place. An alternate mechanism was

advanced by uahnss and K1euck."t54, this involved alkylation of the

intermediate carbanion (1-3) by excess starting halide, followed by

dehydrohalogenation of the resulting halide.
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-+

+ >õ-x* ån
' 04,-X + B

>î-f' . x

X

B +
+BH+X

A recent kinetic study of the 9-bronofluorene-bar" "y.t"t55
provides additional support for this nechanism.

Recently, a modified carbene nechanism has been suggested56

to replace that of Hahns3 and K1euck""54. A reaction between the

carbanion produced (1-4) and the carbene generated from it by

elimination of halide ìon# could form the observed rrdimericrr

olefin.

# The evidence supportÌng this mochanism is rather tenuous and

consequently it should be regarded with suspicìon.
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(q)
k,

>c -x
fi-4)

+
+ BHCH -X + B

c: +)c-X >c

k{

kr

)c:* X

(b)

+

For further discussion of diner formation see section 1.5 (ii)

(photochenical dinerization in azirines).

I.2 (vii) Carb ene -Carb ene Rearr angements

Certin carbenes have been shown to undergo carbene-carbene

rearrangementsin the gas phase above 25O", i.e. rnigration of a group

to the reaction site with generation of a new carbene prior to

rea.tiorr57. As in the case of the more conventional rearrangements,

this notation carries with it no nechanistic implications. For

example, phenylcarbene undergoes facile rearrangernent to cyclohepta-

trienylidene in the gas phrr"s7.

I

c- x
I
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CH:

Several multiple carbene-carbene reactions are also reported

The conditions enployed (40 mm and N, carrier gas in a flow through

cel1) are designed to facilitate such intra molecular reactions.

57

L.3 Reactions of Azirines

Much of the work presented in this section was publishedl'6'60'65

either during the course of or after the conpletion of the work reported

in the discussion. It is included here rather than later because the

concepts developed are parallel to those outlined in the discussion

and these concepts are vital to the justification of the product

distribution observed.

1. 5 (i) Theirnal reáctions óf Azirines

Several different types of thernal rearrangenents have been

reported for azirines.

1.5 (i) (a) Rearranqemènt to carbenes

Under suitable reaction conditions an azirine (I) can thernally

reaïrange to form a carbene (II) and a nitrile (III)1'6.
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R-CH:
ä

R-C=N
är

L.3 (i) (b) Reariangenâit to nitreñes

Under different conditions an azirine can rearrange to form

an isomeric nitren u2'7'L5'38-42'58'59.

T

R,R

R

IVt

For exalnple, the conversion of 2-phenytr-2H-azirine into indoleT is

thought to proceed uia the nitrene intermediate [for other examples

see section 1.2 (vi) (b)1.
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1.5 (i) (c) Rearrangement to irnidazoles

Pyrolysis of 2,3-diphenyL-2[-azi'tine (1-5) in refluxing

xylene has been reported60t ao produce 2,4r|-tTíphenylirnidazole

(1-6)c'f'61 among its react,ion products. No attenpt has been made to

rationalize the forrnation of this ptod.rct60u.

1.3 (ii) Photochenical Reactions of azirines

1.3 (ii) (a) Photodineri zation 46,60,62,63

The photochenical reactions of azirines have been studied

by several groups. When 2,3-dipheny!-2[-azirine (I-5) is irradiated

in a benzene solution, the observed products are eithet 2,4rS-tri-

phenylirni dazole (1-6)6oa'b'c or 2,3,5,6-tetraphenylpyrazine (1-7)6oc'62.

The pyrazine (1-7)62 *^t explained as the product of a simple nitrene

dinerization reaction [see section 1.2 (iv) (d)], a reaction super-

ficially analogous to the conversion of 3-phenyl-2H-azirine to

2,S-diphenyl-5,6-dihydropyrazine6s'64. This mechanism has since been

shown to be irr.ot"u.t65 (see below). When the reaction is carried out

in degassed cyclohexane the reaction follows a more conplex pathhlay.

Under the influence of ultraviolet light, the azirine (1-5) first re-

arranges to the appropriate nitrile ylide (1-8a * ";65a-c. This

internediate nitrile yLide can in principle react in several different

ways. In the presence of a dipolarophile, a I,S-dipolar addition

can occur and the cycloadducts Atpyrrolines are fornedc'f'60a. rf

the irradiation is carried out in the plesence of an olefin of low

dipolarophilic activity, no photoadduct is observed, but tetraphenyl-
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11-S) R= R'= ph

r43.

+
R-CH-N=C-R,

(1-8q )

+

-à

\

+

R - CH=N=C-R/
( r-8b)

R -CH -N:C-
(l-8c)

ê R,

pyxazine (1-7) was isolaauu60c'65b. The reaction was ,ho*rr65b to

proceed by an addition of the nitrile ylide (1-8a + c) to the ground

state azirine (1-5). Compounds (1-9a), (1-9b) and (1-1O) were

isolated and proved to be intermediates.

The two diastereoisoneric L,S-diazabicyclo[3, L.0]hex-3-enes

(1-9a & b) are plausibly formed by conbination of the nitrile ylide

(1-8a + c) with the ground state azirine (1-5).
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Ph

H

(1-6)

Ph

(l-9o )

Ph

Ph
Ph

Ph

(-7)

Ph

H

fl-9b)

Ph

hH, P

Ph

Ph

( r -10)
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Ttre intermediates (1-9a Q b) are converted to tetraphenyl-

pyr azine ( 1 - 7) uia the',, eLs - 2, 3 -dihydr o -2, 3, 5, 6 -t etr aphenylpyt azine

(1-11) [see scherne 1] .

Schene 1

hÐ

Ph

Fh

Ph

(l- 9q & b)

( 1-1r )

t\t¡*rreh

*ârn

Ph

Ph

fi -r0)

0-7)

Ph Ph

Ph
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The nechanisn is supported by a study of the variation of

quantun yield of adduct formation as a function of the concentration

of the added dipolaropfrite6s.

This nechanism readily accommodates the formation of triphenyl-

imidazole (1-6) (uia expulsion of phenylcarbene) and tetraphenyl-

pyrazine (1-7) fron the irradiation of 2,3-díphenyl-2[-azirine (1-5)

as reported by schnid6o and Hassn 
"t62 

.

66Huisgen"" was the first to suggest that a nitrile ylide

was an intermediate during the participation of azirines in 1,S-dipolar

addition reactions, since then Schrnid, et aL6O und Padwa et aL65 hau.

also invoked the internediacy of a nitrile ylide to rationaLize

photochemical 1,5-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of azirines.

1.3 (ii) (b) Photocheni cal rearransements 5 r67 ,68

Azirines have been shown to be isolatable interrnediates in the

photochemical conversion of isoxazoles to oxuro1"r5'66'67. By vary-

ing the wavelength of irradiation the isolated intermediate azirine can

be forced to revert to starting isoxazole or be converted into the pro-

67.68duct oxazole

1.3 (iii) Carbene and carbenoid reactions with azirines

Experinents between azirines and carbene-like reagents have been

somewhat limited.

(a) When diazomethane is allowed to react with 2-methyL-3-
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phenyl-2H-azirine (L-12) a nixture of allyl aziiles (L-13a Ç b) are

isolated69'7o. The reaction presumably proceeds uia a 1,S-dipolar

addition reaction to give a species such as (1-14), which could then

rearr¿mge to the observed products.

CH" N,'a¿___-+
H

P H
3

fi-12) Ph
(1-r4)

CH
3 + CH -CH= -cH N3

c
I

2 3

(l-13o ) ( r -r3b)

(b) If an azirine CI) is reacted in the presence of phenyl

(trichloromethyl rnercury) 
7L u, unusual reaction occurs. None of the

expected azabicyclobutane formed by cycloaddition of dichlorocarbene

to the C=N was found. Instead a corresponding enamine (1-13) was

3

cHs

I

CHN2: cr-

PhPh
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isolated.

Ph-H9-CCt3

R 2
c

H

fi-13)

No evidence was pres.ented for the nechanisn of the initial

addition of the dichlorocarbene to the azirine, but, in view of other

known reactions, it seems likely to proceed uia a carbenoid type of

intermediate rather than a free 
"^tb"n 

72.

(c) Addition of dimethysulphoniun nethylide to 2-phenylazirine

represents the first successful. synthesis of an azabicyclobutaneTs.

I.4 Sunnary

A review of the informatÌon presented indicates that azirines are

capable of undertaking a variety of rearrangenent reactions. This

fact will be empLoyed to explain the variety of products obtained

from a thermal treatnent of 2,3-diphenyL-2[-azírine in a sealed tube.

R

I
N
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CHAPTER 2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

2.L Introduction

During a recent tttdyT4 of the formation of deuterated

fluorenyl cation at m/e I7L (CISHSD'+) in the mass spectrum of

2, 3 -diphenyl - (2, 4, 6 - d 3-phenyl ) - 2H- azirine (2 - L) a thermal

rearrangement was observed in the heated inlet systen of the nass

spectrometer. The product Ì¡as found to have lost a deuteriun

atoninthe rearrangement process. Further investigation revealed

tlnat 2,3-diphenyl-2H-azi'rine (2-2) üras rearranged to 2-phenylindole

(2-4) in a 60% yield when passed through an apiezon vapour phase

chromatography column maintained at 22O".

R R

R

R

R R

(2-l',)

(2-2)

R= D ( 2-3)

(2-1) R=H

I All figures included in the discussion are repeated in a fold-out
section at the end of the chapter.

i

R

R

DR

HR
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The indole products were forned by a rearrangenent of the

azirine to its valence isomeric nitreneZ,75'38-42158,59 (see section

1.3 (i) (b)), followed by an insertion of the nirrene into one of the

ortho c-H bonds in the ß phenyl "ing74. This was forlowed by exchange

of the acidic deuterium in the case of the deuterated aziríne (2-L)

to produce the deuterated indole (z-Ð"'f ' I,6,7 
.

2.2 Sealed tubethernolyses

When a sealed tube containing 2,J-diphenyl-2[-azirine (Z-2)

is heated for 3 hrs in an oven pre-equiribrated to 250o the reaction

follows a much more complex pathway. The products obtained from such

a reaction were purified by column chronatography over silica acid

followed by recyrstaLlization from ethanol. All products were known

conpounds (see table 1), except for tetraphenylpyrimidine (2-Lo) .

The najor product obtained was either 2-phenylindole (2-4) oï tetra-
phenylpyrrole (2-5). In all cases exanined (see table l) one of

these was the major product while the other was present in trace amounts

only.
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TABLE 1f

Product

2-phenylindole (2-4)

2,4, S-triphenylinidazol'e (2-6)

N-Benzyl- 2,4 ,S-triphenylimi dazole (2-7)

2 ,3,4 ,S-tetraphenylpyrrol e (2-5)

2,3, 4,5, 6-pentaphenylpyridine (2-B)

2,3,5,6-tetraphenylpYrazine (2-9)

2 ,4 ,5,6-tetraphenylpyrimidine (2 - 10)

Benzanide (z-lf)

Stilbene (2-L2)

Benzonitrile (2-15)

Unidentified

Run 1 Run 2 Run 5 Run 4

0.8

46.2

trace

35.5

2.6

5.9

4.L

44.s

14.8

11 .9

trace

B.O

5.9

trace

31 .5

18. 4

27.4

0.8

9.s

5.4

2.3

trace

28.8

24.8

16.5

trace

14.7

10 .0

5.3

trace trace

4. B 14.8 4.7

The structure of each product hras confirmed by cornparison of

m pt, nTn pt, mass and infrared spectra with authentic sanples.

Cornpounds (2-5) to (2-9), (2-11) and (2-L2) have been reported in

the literature (see experinental section). The pyrirnidine (2-10)

h¡as synthesised by condensation of benzamidine (2-L3) with 1,2-

I The results recorded are expressed as a percentage of the total
product recovered for that run. The average total product

recovered was 84%.
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diphenylacrylophenone (2-I4) followed by aerial oxida

o

Ph HN

Ph --
Ph

(2-14',) (2-13 )

Ph Ph

Ph

J
tionr

Ph
+

N
tol

-t\Ph Ph

(2-10'.)

l{hen the therrnolysis was carried out at :47O" for 3 hrs, the

najor product was 2-phenylindole (2-4)-(72u"7. Smaller amounts

of triphenylimidazole (2-6)- (S.B%) and tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9) -

(2.O%) were also found in the reaction mixture, while at 1000 no

detectable reaction occurred and unreacted azírine (2'2)-(92e")

was re€overed.

I Subsequent to this preparation a very similar sequence was

Ph

published by Padwa et aL
65a
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2.3 Product formation

Under the thernal conditions enployed, an azírine could re-

arr¿rnge in several different ways.

2.3 (i) Rearrangement to carbenes

On heating, an azitíne may rearrange to form a carbene and a

nitrilel'6 (see section 1.3 (i) (a)). If the conditions are

appropriate then 2,3-diphenyL-2[-azirine (2-2) should learr¿rnge

to produce benzonitrile (2-15) and phenylcarbene (2-16).

Ph

Ph-cH: (2-16)

Ph-C:N (2-15)

Q-21

Benzonitrile (2-15) was observed only in trace amounts in the

pyrolyses reactions. Therefore, if this nechanism operates any

benzonitrile forned nust be cornpletely utilized as an intermediate

in the fonnation of other reaction products. A thermolysis

conducted at 25O" in the presence of 214,6-dr-benzonitrile revealed

no incorporation of deuteriurn into any of the products, while un-

N
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Teacted 2,4,6-d'-benøønitrile was recovered. Thus benzonitrile does

not appear to be an internediate in the forrnation of the reaction

products and therefore any dissociation of the azirine (2-2) into

benzonitrile (2-15) and phenylcarbene (2-L6) must be mininal.

2.3 (ii) Rearrarigement to nitrenes

An alternative rearrangement is the valence isomer:ization

of the azirine to a vinyl nitreneT '75'38'42'58'59 (see section

7.3 (i) (b) ) .

Ph Ph

Ph Ph

N

Q-2) (2-17'.)

Such an isonerization of 2,5-diphenyl-2$-azirine (2-2) would

produce the vinyl nitrene (2-I7).

þm intra molecular insertion of this nitrene into an or,tho

carbon-hydrogen bond of the ß-phenyl ring would generate 2-phenyl-

indole (2-4)c'f '39b'43. This mechanisrn is sinilar to the one

advanced for the production of indole fron 2-phenyl- 2ï-azírine7 .
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There are nany such recorded examples of nitrene insertion into

arornatic c-H bondsT'Ls'38-42'44'58' 59.

If, on the other hand, the nitrene (2-L7) condensed by an

ínter molecular 1,3-dipolar addition to itself, the other najor

product, tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) would resultc'f'62-64. This

mechanisn is similar to the one proposed for the conversion of

cx,-styrylazide into 2, S-diphenylpyrrol e45'46 .

Hence, it is possible to rationalize the formation of both

2-phenylindole (2-4) and tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) fron the sarne

nitrene intermediate Q-f7). The former being produced by an

intz,a molecular nitrene reaction, while the latter is produced

uía an ínter molecular nitrene reaction.

2.3 (iii) Dimer prodúcts

A third ty¡re of rearrangement is possible. Several *otk""r62-65

have reported the isolation of a rrdimerictr species from anong the

products of a nitrene forrning reaction. Padwa and co-wo"k"tr65

have shown that under the influence of ultra-violet light this

dineric species is formed uía the addition of a rearranged nitrile

ylide (e.g. 2-I8a + c) to a ground state azirine molecule to forrn

a L,S-diazabicyclo- [5Ä0] -hex-3-ene intermediate (e.g. Z-79a Ê b)

followed by a rearrangenent to the observed diner (see section

I.2 (iv) (b)and 1.3 (ii) (a)) rather than by a sirnple dinerization

of the intermediate vinyl nitrene65
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Ph Ph

(2-2)

Ph-CH-N:C-Ph
(2 -l8o)

+-
Ph-CH:Jrl:C-Ph

( 2- 18b)

+-
Ph-CH-fr,l:C-Ph

(2-l 8c)

êà

Therefore, the azirine (2.2) could also therrnally rearrange

through an irreversÌble opening of the azirine ring to forrn an

analogous nitrile ylide (2..18a+ c) which could then be trapped by a

suitable dipolaroptrite66. Hence, a thermalLy initiated 1,5-dipoLar

addition of the nitrile ylide (2-I8a + c) to the ground state azirine

(2-2) could produce the same diastereoisomeric L,3-diazabicyclo-[3,1r0] -

hex-3-ene interrnediate l2-L9a and b]. Although the diastereoisoners

(2-I9a g b) were not isolated, their intermediacy plausibly ration-

alizes the formation of several products.
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Ph Ph
Ph
I-c

il
N<ì
il-/

CH

+

(2-2)
I
Ph

e-l8b orc)

Ph Ph
Ph

Ph

+

H

(2-l9o) (2-r9 b)

The application of heat should resuLt in a ready rearrange-

nent of these intermediates (2;19a Ç b) to the so called f'climeric

speciesrr, tetraphenyLpyxazine (2-9). This transformation would

proceed uia ring opening to the enediinine (2-2O) foLlowed by

thermal cyclization to a dihydropylazine (2-2L) in a reaction

similar to those obsen¡ed for the related L,S-dtazabicyclohexürcs75'77
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Ph

Ph
(2-l9o& b)

N Ph

Ph

Ph Ph

Ph

Ph

( 2-20)

x PhP N

(2-21)

(2-9)

Ph
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Oxidation of the dihydropytazine (2-2I) during the work-up

. c.f.65procedure leads to formation of the tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9).

Since the internediates (2-L9) could not be isolated the

possibility that the pyrazine (2-9) is formed by a thermal

dinerization of the intermediate nitrene (2-L7) cannot be exluded,

but in light of other known reactions such a thermal dinerization

is considered unlikely (see section 1.2 (vi) (d)).

It is possible to rearrange the isomeric intermediates (2-L9a

Ç b) in several different ways. If the interrnediates (2-I9a & b)

could transfer a proton, then any subsequent aromatizatíon could

occur in three h¡ays: (a) breakage of the Cr-Cu bond accompanied by

transfer of the C, proton to CU would produce N-benzyl-2,4,5-

triphenylinidazole (2-7). It should be noted here that concerted

suprafacial [1,5] hydrogen shifts are sylnmetry allowed under thermal

conditions, and rnust occur with retention of the shifting ""tt""78.
Similar specific thermal [1,5] shifts have been observed in a number

of ""r"r79.
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-

Fh-cH2-

Ph Ph

N N

Y
Ph

( 2-t9 ) (2-7)

(ù) Breakage pf the CS-N' hond r,'¡ith conconitant oxidation

would generate tetraphenylpyrimidine (2i1o) c' f '65a.

Ph

Ph

Ph Ph
Ph

Ph

Ph

N

Ph

ll

H

(2-r9 ) ( 2-10 )
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(c) The final rearrangement pathway proceeds uia elinination

of phenyl carbene Q-f6) to produce triphenylimidazole (2-6).

Ph Ph

N ----+ H + Ph -CH:

Ph Ph

(2-l9q & b) (2-6 ) (2 -16 )

PhPh
Ph

H

H

This route is analogous to the one suggested by Schmid eú

ot6oc for the formation of triphenylinidazole (2-6) during a

photolytic irradiation of 2,3-diphenyT-2$-azirine (2-2) conducted

in benzene (see section 1.5 (ii) (a)). Schnid nt aL6O also report

the isolation of the inidazole (2-6) from a therrnolytic irradiation

of 2,5-diphenyl-2[-azirine (2-2),in this case no attenpt was made

to rationaLize the product formation.

Structures such as (2-L8a + c) or (2-I9a & b) nust be regarded

as hypothetical since the reaction conditions ernployed are much

too vigorous for their survival and isolation. It should be noted

however that rnany suitable analogies do exist, md that many of
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the observed reaction products can be rationalized satisfactorily

uia such stlîuctures.

2.4 Apparent anomalies

At first sight the resuLts shown in table I are anomalous

because successive reactions conducted under essentially the

sane conditions provide quite different results. This con-

plexity arises fron three major causes. Firstly, any species

produced under thermoletic conditions should be highly reactive

and hence the differences in the energies of activation towards

a large nunber of conpounds should be snall-. Secondly, nany

compounds formed by thernal processes a1e rrhotrr, that is contain

excess energy. One result of this excess energy is that in any

particular system, nany possible reactions occur with closely

sinilar probabilities. Finally, because of the high exothernic

nature of the reaction, nany conpounds forned initially contain

enough enelgy to undergo further reaction and will do so unless

stabilized by collision. In the gas phase this may lead to the

yield of various products being pressure dependent in a manner

found in very few other systemsc'f'80. These arguments are

analogous to those employed by Frey to explain the apparently

anomalous reactions of nethyl"rru8o.
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2.5 Carbene insertion reactions

An unusual feature of table 1 is the forrnation of 21514,5,6-

pentaphenylpyridine (2-8). The pyridine (2-8) was only observed

anong the reaction products when tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) was a

najor product, thus suggesting a connection between these two

products. The obvious method for the generation of pyridines from

pyrroles is by insertion of a carbene or carbenoid species into a

double bond of the pyrrole followed by a rearrangenent of the

intermediate 2-azabicyclo-[3,1r0] -hex-S-urr"56d. There aïe many

reported exanples of this type of reactionSr-36.

2.5 (i) Phenylchlorocarbene

Alexander, Herrick and Roders4t d"rorrstrated that a carbenoid

species produced by o-elinination fron benzylidine chloride could

insert into the CZ-CS double bond of pyrrole (2-22) to form the

2-azabicyclohex-3-ene (2-23) which atomatízes by loss of hydrogen

chloride to generate 3-phenylpyridine (2-2\.

ct
Ph

( Ph-cct; ) Ph

H

(.¿-23)

N
N
H

Q-22)

---å

Q-24)
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The intermediate (2-23) is similar in structure to inter-

mediates (2-19 a & b) and the mechanisn for the rearrangenent of

(2-23) to the pyridine (2-24) is analogous to that proposed for

rearrangement of (2-L9a 6 b) to form the pyrinidine (2-10).

When the Riemer-Tiemann Reaction was applied to tetraphenyl-

pyrrole (2-5) using the carbenoid generated by o,-elinination fron

benzylidine chloride under the conditions described by Alexand.t74^,

pentaphenylpyridine (2-8) was isolated in a 60% yield. Because

this reaction employs a strong base to generate the carbenoid

species the results are not directly comparable to the thermolysis

results. However, the results do demonstrate that a carbene or

carbene source can insert into tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) to produce

pentaphenylpyridine (2-B) .

Ttvo other products were isolated in this reaction. They are

tetraphenylethylene (2-25) and hexaphenylethane (2-26) .

Ph

Ph Ph

Q-26'

Ph

Ph

Q-25)

Ph

Ph Ph
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These products are artefacts produced by displacenent at an

intermediate organonetallic site rather than by addition of
. 17-L9

carbenes

2.s (ii) Phenylcarbene

Reaction codditions more closely resembling the therrnolysis

conditions r^rere soughtc'f ' 81-83.

Using a nodification of the Sfunnons-Smith procedure phenyl-

carbene (2-76) r¡¡as generated by heating phenyldiazomethane (2-27).under

reflux in a solution of cyclohexane containing a suspension of copper

powder. The reaction was naintained in an atlnosphere of nitro-
J

genf.

+
Ph- CH- N = N

--?_+
Cu

Ph -CH¡

(2-27'.) (2-r 6 )

I copper-catalysed reactions of this tlrye are thoughtll'51-53 to

involve complexed singlet carbenes. It is not clear whether the

reactive species in the pyrolysis is singlet or triplet carbene,

but it is known from e.s.r. studies29'50 that phenyl carbene has a
triplet ground state.

A Ne
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l4llren the carbene Q-r6) u¡as generated in the presence of tetra-

phenylpyrrole (2-S) pentaphenylpyridine (2-S) (Seo) was isolated

fron the reaction mixture. Stilbene (5%) and unreacted starting

material (90%) were the other products isolated. These conditions

nore closely resemble the thermolysis conditions and indicate that

insertion of a carbene or carbenoid species into a carbon-carbon

double bond of tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) is a feasible route to the

fonnation of pentaphenylpyridine (2-g) .

When the carbene (2-76) was generated in the presence of

triphenylinidazole (2-6) three major products were obtained.

These were N-benzyl-Z,4, 5-triphenylirnidazole (Z-7), tetraphenyl-

pyrazine (2-9) and tetraphenylpyrinidine (2-7O). Each of these

products can be rationalized in terns of a carbene reaction with

triphenylimidazole (2-6) .

Insertion of the carbene into the nitrogen-hydrogen bond (see

section 1.2 (vi) (a)) would produce N-benzyl-2,4,s-triphenylimidazole

(2-7) .
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Ph

N

PhN

I

H

Ph

Addition of the carbene (2-L6) to a ring doubte bond (see

section 1.2 (vi) (a) ) can occulf in two r^¡ays to produce two

different díazabicyclo intemediates. Addition to the Cr-N,

double bond would forn an internediate dtazabicyclohex-3-ene (z-29),

which would then aromatize to produce tetraphenylpytazine (2-9).

Ph

(2-6)
cH2- Ph

(2-7 
'

Ph

Ph

-+
Ph

_+ X
Ph

Ph
H

N
H

Ph

(2-6) Q-281 (2-9 )
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However, if the addition occurs to the C+-CS double bond a

different diazabicyclohex-S-ene intermediate (2-29) is formed.

Ph

Ph

Fh
Ph

(2-6) (2-29) (2 -10 )

Rearrange¡nent and aromatization of (2-29) would produce

tetraphenylpyrirnidine (2 - 10) .

It is interesting to note the sinilaríty between the inter-

rnediates (2-28, 2-29), the intermediate (2-19a G b) and the

proposed mechanisms for their respective rearrangenent.

I¡lhen an attenpt was made to generate the carbene (2-L6) in

the presence of 2,5-diphenyl-2[-azirine (2-2) anomalous reaction

products were obtained. A product analysis revealed tetra-

phenylpyrrole (2-5) - Seo, a mixture of tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9)

and tetraphenylpyrinidine (2-10) - 2%, plus a pale yellow solid

Ph

NN

N
H

N
H
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(73% - CZfHfZNS) that was not found in the products of the other

pyrolyses reactions (for a fuLl discussion of the product see

section 2.5 (iii) ) .

Phenylcarbene (2-16) has been reportedsT to undergo a "carbene-

carbenerr rearrangernent (see section 1.2 (vii) ) in a rrf lowthrough,

gas phase reactor naintained above 250oC.

The pyrolysis reactions reported here contain no products attribu-

table to such rearrangements. Intuitively this is a reasonable

observation since the pyrolysis reactions reported h"t.2-4 would

generate the carbene under an increased pressure in a sealed

systen containing nany species capable of undertaking a reaction

(c.f. section 1.2 (vii)).

Another group studying heterocyclic thermaL rearrangenent

reactions have reportedS4 that pyrazine will thernally rearrange

to produce pyrinidine during flash pyrolysis conducted at L27OoK/

2nm in a packed silica tube.

)
A---

12700 K
2mm
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To test (1) the possibility that this type of rearrangement is

occurring in the thermolyses reactions, and (2) the thernal stability

of the other najor products; 2-phenylindole (2-4), tetraphenyl-

pyrrole (2-5), triphenylimidazole (2-6) and tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9)

were each separately subjected to control thernal reactions. In

each case, the starting naterial was recovered unchanged, indicating

all of the major reaction products are stable under the pyrolysis

conditions.

2.5 (iii) Reaction between phenyldiazometharie and 2,3-diphenyT-2H-

azLTtne

When an attempt was made to generate phenylcarbene (2-16) in the

presence of 2,3-diphenyL-2H-azirine (2-2) the najor product was

a pale yellow solid (73e" - CZfHfZNS). This product exhibited a

strong i.r,. absorption at 2150 cn-l and contained no other peaks

that would be readily assigned to another functional group. The

proton nagnetic resonance spectrum showed a broad multiplet

Tepresenting 15 aromatic hydrogen atoms at ô6.9 and a sharp singlet

representLng 2 benzylic hydrogen atons at ô5.3. This peak re-

mained a singlet after addition of europium shift reagent indicating

that the original singlet is not due to two coincident proton

Tesonances with the same chernical shift. The mass spectrun con-

tains no molecular ion but has peaks due to the processes Mt - N2,

Mt - Ns', (M*'- Nz) - coHs'and [trlt - N2) - ctHz' .
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A closer exanination of the nolecular fornula reveals that the

product is formed by a L:l conbination of the azirine (2-2) and

phenyldiazomethane (2-27). T1:re i.v,. data strongly suggest that

the nitrogen atoms are present as an azide grouping in the product.

A cornbination of the reactants and the specttaL data of the

product leads to the postulation of 7-azido-I,2,3-tríphenylprop-1-

ene (2-3o) as the nost reasonable structure for the productc'f'69'7o.

The infornation available is not sufficient to deduce the geometry

of the double bond.

A plausible reaction mechanisn is the 1,S-dipolar addition

of phenyldiazonethane (2-27) to the ground state azi-rine (2-2)

to generate an internediate (2-3L) which is analogous to struc-

tures (2-L9a e b). This nechanism is analogous to the one

propored69'70 fot the reaction of diazornethane with S-methyl-2-

phenyl-1- azirine, and sirnilar to the nechanisn suggert"d65 fot

a photolytic rearrangement of 2,3-diphenyL-2[-azírine (2-2) .

The nechanism by which (2-3L) rearranges to the vinyl azide (2-3O)

is much less obvious and the arrows depicted in scheme 1 outline

only one possibility. The conversion of structure (2-32) into

structure (2-3I) represents the norrnal 1,S-dipolar addition

of an azide to a double bond, a reaction that usually proceeds

quite readily8s. Recently, however, the first example of a

cyclo reversion reaction involving a 1r5-dipole adduct from an

azide group h¡as reportudS6. Hence, the allylic rearrangement of
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(2-32) to produce the vinyl azide (2-3O) could well be facile,

especially as the rnigrating group is diallylic and the reaction

conditions should permit either radical or polar rearrangement

reactions to occur. Since vinyl azides are reLatively stable

when conpared to a1kyl 
^zidet87, the product vinyl azide (2-3O)

should not readily rearrange back to the al1y1 azide (2-32).

In fact, (2-3O) exhibits unusual stability properties; it was

unaffected by boiling toluene and only slowly decornposed in boiling

xylene (rnonitored by loss of uru* at 2150 cn-l (-NS)). The

mininun conditions required for complete loss of tli,e azide absorption

(2150 cn-1) in tine d.r,. spectrum was flash pyrolysis at 550o.

A thin laye'r chronatographic investigation of the pyrolysis

product revealed no less than seven conponents.

In order to confirn the structure proposed for (2,3O), two

synthetic routes were considered (see schene 2).

The asymnetric olefin (E)-1,2,S-triphenylpropene (2-34) served

as the starting point for both synthetic routes. This olefin was

conveniently prepared by dehydratior,SS'89 of L,2,3-triphenylpropan-

2-oI (2-33). The stereochemistry of this elimination has been

rigorously established by spectral means and produces only the (E)

irorut39 (2-s4).
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The olefin (2-34) was converted to its epoxide (2-35) by

reaction with a buffered m-chloroperbenzoic acid solution. The

reaction was conducted in a basic nediun at OoC, since a trace of

acid or the presence of heat allowed the epoxide to rearrange to

an unidentified carbonyl conpound, a rearr¿mgement analogous to

the thermal rearrangement of 1,2-epoxy-1,1,3-triphenylproprrr"9o.

Since the treatment of an epoxide with sodium azide results in

cleavage of the epoxide ring to form an hydroxy-a zid.87, the

epoxide (2-35) was treated with sodium azide in dinethylsulphoxide

at room tenperature to produce the hydroxyazide (2-36) lvro "t
5450 cn-l and 2L45 

"r-11.

Epoxidatìon of the qlefin Q#a) leads to a structure of rigid

geometry (see scheme 3) whìch Ìs ideally constructed [2-59) for

ring cleavage uÌ"a, a backside attack of the azide anion to produce

the nore stable tertiary alcohol (2-4O) w"ith the configuration
depicted in scheme 3.

Since the hydroxy-azíde (2-36) deconposed on attempted

chronatograptr-ic purification the ensuing dehydration reaction üras

carried out on the crude reaction product. This crude product

was allowed to react with nethanesulphorrl,tchloride in pyridine -

D.M.F. containing sulphur dioxid"9l ao give l-azido-1 ,2,3-triphenyl-

propene (2-37). This product was found to be identical in all
respects with the compound (2-3o) formed fron the reaction between
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Schene 3

Ph

N3 Ph

( 2 -3s)

OH

Ph
Ph Ph-CH

2

N3

(2-10)

Fh-c H 2

(2- 11) (2-371

ptrcnyldiazorneth.ane (2.27) and the aziri¡e (2-2). If the elinina-

tion of nethanesulptr.onic acÌd (2-4I)'> (2-37) follows the expected

tnqns pathwats then the produce olefr'.n (2-37) would have the (E) -

configuration (see scheme 3). However, since the methanesulphonate

group is situated at a benzylic carbon aton the possibility of an

El elinination reaction occurring cannot be discounted. Hence,

HPh

OR

Ph
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the assignment of the double bond configuration in (2-37) cannot be

regarded as proved.

An alternate approach to the vinyl azide (2-37) would be the
¿regiospecific' addition of bronine azide to the olefin (2-34).

Hassner and co-workers have shown that bronine azide can

undergo a facile free radical addition to olefins, leading to the

opposite regiochenistry in the products when conpared with the

normal ionic additionST'93-97. since the addition does proceed

uia a free radical intermediate, a regiospecific but non stereospecific

addition is expected. This should lead to a nixture of diastereo-

isomers (2-58) which would ultirnately produce both (E)- and (Z)-L-

azido - I, 2, 3 -triphenylpropene .

Free radical addition of, bromine azide to the olefin (2-34) was

achieved with some difficulty to produce a snall amount (LOu") of

the desired bromoazide (2-38). All attenpts to elininate hydrogen

bronide fron the bronoazides (2-38) using a variety of bases to

generate the vinyl azide (2-37) failed. In all cases, the resulting

product mixtures contained at least six conpounds. Ittren the base

was potassiun-t-butoxide a sna1l amount of unreacted brono-azíde

I ttre term regiospecific92-- describes orientational or directional
preference in reaction specificity and selectivity involving bond

making or breaking.
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(2-38) was recoveted fron the products; this again illustrates the

rather surprising stability of azídes in this series. Since the

required olefins could not be isolated fron the reaction products

this route r^ras not investigated further.

2.6 Conclusion

All of the reaction products have been rationalized in

terms of observed experimental reactions or in teflns of analogous

reactions reported in the literature. The nechanisn of fornation

for nany of the products would be nuch clearer if the internediate

Q-fg) could be isolated. However, the reaction conditions en-

ployed are sufficiently vigorous to nake this irnpossible, and

hence the product interpretation nust rely heavily on analogy.

However, the results obtained indicate that tetraphenylpyrrole

(2-5) and 2-phenylindole (2-4) nay be produced by nitrene inserrion

reactions, that triphenylimidazole (2-6) is possibly produced

from a reactive intermediate (e.g. Q-Ig)), that N-benzyl-2,4,5-

triphenylinidazole (2-7), tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9) and tetra-

phenylpyrinidine (2-10) can be formed by phenylcarbene insertion

into triphenylirnidazoLe (2-6), or by rearrangement of the reactive

intennediate (2-I9), and that pentaphenylpyridine (2-S). can be

produced by reaction between phenylcarbene and tetraphenylpyrrole

(2-s).
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CHAPTER 5. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

For the general experinental procedures, see Part I, chapter 4.

The following conpounds were purified connercial sarnples;

2-phenylindole (2-4), Benzamide (2-IL), Benzonitrile (2-LS),

Stilbene (2-L2), Tetraphenylethylene (2-25) and Hexaphenylethane

(2-26): while 2, 5-diphenyL-2ï-azirine (2-2)98, 2,4,S-tríphenyl-

irnidazole (Z-O)99 ; N-benzyl- 2,4,S-triphenylini dazoLe (2-7)LOO,

2,3,4, 5-tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) 101, 2,3,4,5,6-pentaphenylpyridine

(2-8)Lo2 , 2 ,3,5,6-tetraphenytpyrazine (2-g) 105, burrrarnidine (2-ß)704

and 1,2-diphenylacrylophenone (2-I4) 105 
""t" prepared by reported

procedures.

2,4,5, 6-tetraphenylpyrimidine (2-10)

The pyrirnidine (2-LO) was prepared by a rnodification of the

method of Cook nt oLLo9,

A mixture of 284 ngrn of 1,2-diphenylacrylophenone (2-14)105

I22 mgm of benzanidine (2-LS) 104 in 25 ¡nls of ethanol and 20 nls

of sodium hydroxide (10%) was stirred at 20oC for 4 days. The

solution was diluted with excess acetic acid (200 rnls) and set

aside for one week. The solid precipitate was filtered off and

recrystallJ-zed fron ethanol as colourless needles. Yield 382 mgm

= 93eo mpt 196o (Lit.107 tgg')i czgHzoN, requires c : 87.47, H: 5.24

fonnd C : 87.52, H : 5.3}e"i. í.2,. (Nujol rnull) 1615, 1600, 1560

and

I Subsequent to this prepqration a very sirnilar sequence was
published by Padwa et qL65a.
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-1 (cDC1 
3)r44O, 1400, 1375, 760, 75O, 74O, 680 cm N.M.R.

Broad nultiplet, aromatic hydrogens centre ô7.35.

lhernal rearransement of 2,3-diphenyl-2H-azirine (2-2) during

vapour phase chronatography

15 mgn of 2,3-diphenyl-2[-azirine (2-2) was injected into a

10%-Po1y(ethylene glycol)carbowax 1500 colunn (5 foot x 0.25 ins)

maintained at 22Oo. The product isolated (9.5 rngn - 63%) npt

1B7o was shown to be 2-phenylindole (2-4) by a comparison between

the infrared spectrum of the V.P.C. product and authentic 2-phenyL-

indole, and by mixed melting point deterninations (npt authentic

sanple 187-188',mmpt 185-186"). The retention tirne of the indole

was approximately 50 mins when the carrier gas (nitrogen) flow

rate was 50 cn/nin.

General Thernolysis Procedure

The heterocycle (2.0 gns) was sealed in a stainLess steel

bonb (volune = 103 cc) and heated for 5 hrs in an oven pre-

equilibrated at the required temperature (100, 250 or 47O"). The

cooled products dissolved in diethylether (100 nls) were added to

silicic acid (Mallinkrodt greater nesh; 10 gm); the ether was

removed in uaeuo and the dried naterial was applied to a column

of silicic acid (120 x 3 cn) prepared in light petroleum. The

column was eluted with nixtures of light petroleun diethyl ether

and methanol of increasing polarity and fractions of 50 mls were
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collected. Each fraction Was evaporated in uacuo and the residue

crystallized fron either nethanol or glacial acetic acid.

Thermolysis of 2, 5-diphenyl:2fl:àzLiine (2:2)

(a) When the a:cizine (2-2) (2 gms) was pyrolysed at 25Oo under

the general reaction conditions the products were eluted from the

chromatography column in the following order:

Conpóund

1. Stilbene (2-I2)

Solvént Polaritv

x4

X4:L5eoBt20

X4l2OYoEt20

X4.soe"Et20

x4is0e"Et20

x4tsO%Et20

x4.75%Et2O

Et20

Et 
2O:5%Me0H

4P!.

L24"

nmpt

L23-L25"

27r-2r5"

186- 189 
0

245-25L"

194-l-98'

244-249"

L63-L66"

276-2800

L27-L30"

7.3

20.o

17.4

9.5

2.4

0.65

15. B

30.3

4.6

".f.o

108

101 214-2r5"

188-1890

248-25r"

195- 197 
0

247 -249"

164- 166"

279-2800

r2g-r30"

2. Tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5)

3. 2-Phenylindole (2-4)'109

4. Tetraphen yrpyrazine ¡z-s¡ 
103

5 . Tetraphenylpyrimidine (2-Lo)Lo7

6. Pentaphenylpyridine (2-ÐIo2

7. N-Benzylimidazole (z-DIæ

8. Triphenylinidazole (2-6)99

9 . Benzarnide (2- 11) 
tlo

(b) Itlhen the azirine (2-2) was pyrolysed at 47O" the products

eLuted fron the chronatography column were:

I These % results aïe all average of 4 thernolyses (see Results and

Discussion). The average total product recovered was 84% and the

percentages recorded are of the total recovered product.
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Conpound

1. 2-phenylindole (2-4)109

2. tetraphenylpyrazìne (2'ÐLos

Solvênt

X4:2OeoEt20

X4zSOYoEt20

x426o%Etzo

TPI-

186-1890

247 -250"

nmpt

184-189"

245-2'ro

,Í

3. Black Tar

4. Triphenylimidazole (2'6) Et 0 278-2800 276-28L"
2

100

TPI.

2r3-2r5"

6g-700

248-25O"

mmpt

zLL-2t5"

67 -70"

245-2500

7s.4

2.O

13 .8

8.8

6.1

91.5

2.4

(c) When the azitir¡e (2-2) was pyrolysed at 10O" the products

isolated fron the chronatography column u¡ere:

Conpound

1. tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) 101

2. diphenylazirine (2-Ð98

3 . tetraphen yhpyr azine ¡z-s¡ 
103

Solvent

X4:ISr"Et20

X4z2Oe"Et20

x423O%Et 
20

In all cases, the structure of each product was confirmed by

conparison of npt, mmpt, infrared spectrun and mass spectrum with

an authentic sanple.

Thernolysis of other hetro cycles

2-phenylindole (2-4), triphenylimidazole (2-6), tetraphenyl-

pyrrole (2-S) and tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9) were each individually

subnitted to control thennolyses reactions at 25O". In each case

only unreacted starting material (> 95%) was obtained fron column

chronatography.

I These percentages are the result of a single thennolysis and are

the percentage of the recovered product (95% and 88% respectively).
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Benzalazine cf.82

A solution of hydrazinehydrate (20 gn) stirred under N, was

cooled to 0" and freshly distilLed benzaldehyde (21 gn) added over

a period of t hr; the stirring was continued at Oo for 50 nins.

The excess hydrazine hydrate was removed by distillation leaving

a yellow crystalline residue. The product was recyrstallized fron

ethanol as yellow needles. Yield = 20 gns (95%). mpt = 91"950

(Lit.111 - g2-gs"). ct¿HtrN, reguiies c : 80.7, H :5.8

found C: 80.8, H: 5.7%. i.y. (Nujol rnull) 5050, 1612, L528, 1500,

1455, 1310, I2gO, I27O, 1075, 1020, 960, g60, 760, 7g5, 7g5 *-1.

N.M.R. : 6 8.6 [1H, Singlet], 7.6 [5H, broad multiplet].

BenzaT az]-ne
r22

Benzalazine (20 gns) was dissolved in hydrazíne hydrate (7O

nls - 5 molar excess) and heated under reflux for 15 hrs. The

solution was cooled and the two layers separated. The crude

benzalhydtrrirr""f'111 *", used satisfactorily without further

purification (attenpted distillation or chromatographic purification

resulted in disproportionation of the benzalhydrazine).

Pentaphenylpyridine (2-8') from 2,3,4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole Q-S)

(a) Frorn phenylchlorocarbene

A solution of tetraphenylpyrrol-l-yl-lithium hras prepared from

tetraphenylpyrrole (5.5 gn), phenyl lithium (frorn lithiun - 0.9 gm)
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and bronohenzene (106 gn) Ìn dry diethylether (20 nls) using the

procedure of Alexand,er et oL34^. Benzylidene chloride (106 gm) in

dry diethylether (20 rnls;) r^ras added and the mixture was stirred under

an atmosphere of nitrogen for 1 week. The lithium salts were

filtered off and the ether-b-enzene solvent mixture removed in uacuo

to leave a red oil. Passage through a I2O x 5 qn chromatography

column containing silicic acid using light petrolerrn-diethlether

as eluant and collecting 50 ml sanples 1ed to isolation of the

following solids which were recrystallized fron ethanol as colourless

needles: tetraphenyLethyl ene (2-25) [0.0799, 2%i (X4:Se"Etr0)npt

225-227", Lit.LIS 2I4"], hexaphenylethane (2-26) [0.19g, 4.4%;

(X4:lO%Etro) mpt L4s-L46", Lit.114 r+s- L47"1, pentaphenylpyridine

(2-s) 12.5g, 59%; (X4:50%Etr0) mpt 24s-247", Lir.Io2 24g", runpr

244-249"f.

The products were identified by comparison of infrared and

mass spectra, mpt and mmpt with an authentic sample.

A control reaction h¡as repeated in the absence of 2,3,4,5-

tetraphenyl;yrrole (2-S). Chronatography of the products yielded

tetraphenylethylene (2-25) (I. 449, 37 .5%), hexaphenylethane (2-26)

(1.95g, 40.Se"), benzylidene chloride (7.98g, 22eo) as the only

products.

(b) From phenlrlcârbene

Phenyldiazomethane (2.29n) [prepared fron benzalhydrazine by

the nethod of Mohrbacher and CronweffSll in cyclohexane (150 nls) was
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slowly added under nitrogen to a stirred suspension of copper powder

(0.lgm) and 2,3,4,5-tetraphenylpyrrole (lgm) in cyclohexane (150 mls)

heated under reflux. After a further 2 hrs the solvent was removed

ín uaeuo and the residue chromatographed over silicic acid (120 x

3 cn), with light petroleun-ether as ¿rt eluant. The products

isolated !\Iere: stilbene (2-L2) (100 ngm) fmpt 120-723o, Lit.108

I24"f , 2,3,4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5) (910 ngn) lnpt 2I2-2L4",

Lit.lol 2I4.Sl and 2,3,4,5,6-pentaphenylpyridine (2-B) (56 ngm)

lnpt 246-249", Lít.Io2 24g"f. The structures were confirrned by

comparison of mpt, mmpt, infrared and mass spectra with an

authentic sanple.

Reaction of 2,4,5-tripher'rylirnidazote (2-6) with phenylcarbêne (2:16)

The reaction procedure and chromatographic techniques used

were identical to those reported for the reaction of 2,3,4,S-tetra-

phenylpyrrole (2-5) and phenylcarbene (2-16) .

When phenylcarbene [frorn phenyldiazomethane L2.2 gns]"f'81 *",

generated in the presence of 2,4,S-triphenylinidazole (300 mgn) in

cyclohexane (150 nls), the following products were isolated:

stilbene (2-12) [204 mgrn, mpt L22-L24", Lit.108 I24"f , 2,4,S-tri-

phenyltunidazole (2-6) [101 mgrn, mpt 27I-274o, Lir.99 274of,

N-benzyl- 2,4,S-triphenylinid azole (2-7) [105 ngm, mpt 164-165o, Lit. 100

165o] , 2,3,5,6-tetraphenylpyrazine (2-g) [40 rngrn, mpt 244-246", Lit.105

244"f , 2,4,5,6-tetraphenylpyrimidine (2-10) [15 rngm, mpt 197-199o,
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LO7Lit. 199o1.

Condensation of 2,3-diphenyl-2[-azirine (2-2) and phenyldiazonethane

(2-27)

Phenyldiazomethane (2-27) (1.9 gn) [prepared by the nethod of

Mohrbacher and Cronwell81] in cyclohexane (150 mls) was added

dropwise to a solution of 2,3-diphenyl-2fl-azirine (2-2) (0.5 grns) in

diethylether (25 nls). The mixture was heated under reflux in

an atnosphere of nitrogen for 72 hrs. The solvent was temoved in

Ðq,cuo and the crude reaction mixture hras separated by chromatography

over silicic acid (60 x 5 cn). Elution with light petroleurn-

diethylether (95: 5) gave l-azido-1,2,3-triphenylprop-1-ene (2-3O)

(0.56 grn, 7Le") wl'ich was crystallized frorn hexane as yellow plates

npt 64.5-65o (Found: C, 81.4; H, 5.6; N, 13.6. CZ'H'ZN¡ requires

Co 81.6; H, 5.5; N, 13.5e"). ur"* (nujo1 mull) 3050, 2150, 1600,

1495, 1280, t25V, 875, 760, 700 cm-I . N.M.R. ô6.9 (15H, broad

multiplet, aromatic hydrogens); 5.31 (2H, singlet, benzylic hydrogens).

N.M.R. with added Eu (dpm)r: ô7.0 (15H, broad rnultiplet); 5.42 (2H,

singlet). Mass spectrun: m/e 77 (S%), 89 (4), 91 (6), I2B (5), 150

(3), lsl (4), Ls2 (8) , 16s (13), 166 (s), 167 (7) , 176 (6) , L77 (6) ,

778 (34), r79 (24), 180 (10), 195 (3), 2O4 (9), 20s (6), 206 (74),

2O7 (1s), 269 (2), 28O (L2), 28r (L2), 282 (91), 283 (100).

2,3, 4,S-tetraphenylpyrrole (2-5), 2,3,5, 6-tetraphenylpyrazine (2-9)

and 2,4,5,6-tetraphenyLpyrinidine (2;1O) (al1 less than 1%) were
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isolated fron the column (see isolation procedure for general thermal

reactions) and character:ized by conparison of mpt, mnpt, infrared

and mass spectra with authentic samples.

(E) -1, 2,3, -t'riphenylprop-1-ene (2-34)

1,2,S-ttíphenylpropan-2-oL (2-33) tt (t gm) was dissolved in

sodium dried benzene (100 mls) and heated under reflux in the presence

of conc sulphuric acid (1 tn1) in a Dean-Stark hrater separator for

14 hrs.

The benzene layer was separated, washed with water (2 x 10 nls),

dried (rnagnesium sulphate) and the benzene removed by distillation.

The resulting oi1 was distilled (160o/O.t run) and then recrystallized

from petrol ether to give the alkene as colourless needles. Yield =

0.89g, 94vo, mpt 6r-62" (Lir.89' 115 62-6s") . N.M.R. ô7.0s (16H,

broad nultiplet, aromatic and vinyl hydrogens ); 5.95 (2H, singlet,

benzylic hydrogens).

G.l.c. analysis showed only one peak on the following columns:
1A) 3 ft by f in Apiezon (IO%) on Chronosorb W (80-100 nesh), column

tenperature L7t; B) 6 ft by å in FFAP (I%) on Chronosorb W (SO-100

rnesh), column tenperature 170o.

1, 2-epoxy-I,2,3-triphenylpropane (2-35)

n-Chloroperbenzoic acid (0.86 ngn 85%) and sodium bicarbonate

(1.1 gm) were added to dry methylene chloride (7 nls) and stirred
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vigorously under nitrogen at 20" for 15 nins. The equilibrated

per acid-buffer was added rapidly to 1,2r3-triphenylprop-1-ene

(2-34) (1.35 gm) in dry nethylene chloride (5 nls) and stirred

under nitrogen for 10 hrs. The reaction nixture was washed with

aqueous sodium hydroxide (LO%,2 x 5 m1), water (2 x 5 ml) and

dried(nagnesiun sulphate). Evaporation of the nethylene chloride

and chronatography of the residue over silic acid (50 x 3 cm) in

benzene revealed the epoxide as colourless needles (1.04 gm, 73eo).

A sarnple was distilled twice for analysis. Bpt 120"/0.6 run, mpt

48=49". [Found: C, 88.3; H, 6.4. CZtHtgO requires C, 88.1;

H,6.3eol. v ___ (nujoL mull): 3050, 1605, 1500, 1360, IO25,805,
m¿lx

760,700 cn-l. N.M.R. ô6.9 (15H, broad nultiplet, aromatic hydrogens);

2.8L (2H, singlet, benzylic hydrogens); 3.76 (1H, singlet, epoxy

hydrogen) .

L-azido-I ;2, 3-ttiphenrl.prop-2-ene Q-37)

Sodiurn azide (325ngn) and ethanol (46 rngrn) were added to

1,2-epoxy-I,2,3-triphenylpropane (2-35) (286 ngn) in dimethylsulphoxide

(10 nl) with stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere at room temperatut"í?å,

The reaction mixture hras then heated at 68oC for 14 hrs, cooled,

diluted with water (50 mls) and extracted with diethylether (3 x 10

nls). The etherial solution was washed with water (10 x 5 mls) and

dried (magnesium sulphate). Evaporation of the ether in uacuo

yielded I-azldo-l,2,3-triphenylpropan-2-oI (2-36) as a coLourless
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-1oi1 (250 ngrn) which exhibited strong vr"* "t 2L45 cm (azide) and

-13450 cn (hydroxyl).

Using the nethod of Flazen and Rosenb,r"ggl the crude hydroxyazide

(2-36) (200 mgm) was dehydrated in D.M.F. (20 n1) and pyridine (8 nls).

The solution was cooled to 10" and nethanesulphonylchloride (5 nls)

containing sulphur dioxide (250 mgrn) was added over a period of

2 minutes9l. After an additional 5 mins, hrater (3 ml) was added

dropwise, the ternperature being maintained below 25o. Water (50 nl)

was then added and the mixture extracted with methylene chloride

(2 x 10 nl). The extract was washed with cold sulphuric acid (5

mls, IO%), cold sodium carbonate (5 nls, IO%), water (2 x 5 nls)

and dried (nagnesiun sulphate). The rnethylene chl.oride was evapora-

ted to dryness and the resulting oil was chronatographed on silicic

acid. Elution with X 4:5r"Et2O gave L-azido-lr2,3-triphenylprop-1-

ene (2-37). The product ü¡as recrystallized fron z-hexane as yellow

plates fYield = 105 ngm, 56% npt 64-65"].

-1(Nujol null), 2150 cn (- azide) . N.M.R. (CC14): 66.9,

(15H, broad multiplet, aromatic H), 5.3 (2H, singlet, benzyLic H).

'N:M'.R. (CC14 with added Eu(dpm)a: ô7.0 (15H, broad multiplet,

aromatic H), 5.42 (2H, singlet, benzylic H). A mixed npt of 64-65"

was observed with the product obtained (2-3O) fron the reaction be-

tween 2,3-diphenyL-2$-azirine (2-2) and phenyldiazomethane (2-27).

The infrared and mass spectra of both compounds were identical.

v
max
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Reaction of Bronine Azide with 1,2,3-Triphenylprop-1-ene (2-34)

Adapting the procedure of Hassner nt aL93'no ,,2,3-triphenyrprop-

l-ene (2-34)- (200 mgm) was added to a solution of bromine azide (from

5.0 grn of bronine) in pentane (50 rnls) containing benzoyl peroxide

(5 mgm) and stirred in an atnosphere of nitrogen and in the

presence of light for 27 hrs. Most of the solvent hras evaporated

in uacuo at room temperature and the residue was purified by

preparative thick layer chromatography (using an 8 x 8 x 0.5 cm

plate of silicic acid HFZS+ and eluting with light petroleum/diethyl

ether (1:1)). Recrystallization fron n-hexane produced L-azido-2-

bromo-l ,2,S-triphenylpropane (2-38) as white needles (30 rngm - IOe")

as the only one crystalline fraction. mpt = 141-141.5 (Found:

C,64.2i H,4.6; N, II.O%. CZfHtgBtNS requires C,64.3; H,4.6;

N, 10.7eo. v ___: 3050,2720, 1600, 1500, 1280, 1080,800, 7BO,' max
-,|74O, 650 cm -. N.M.R,: ô7.0 (15H, broad singlet, aronatic hydro-

gens); 2.95 (2H, singlet, benzylic hydrogens); 4.L2 (1H, singlet,

cH-Ns).

The bronoazide (2-38) (200 ngm) was di-ssolved in dry diethyl-

ether (7 nls) and cooled to 3o. Potassiun ú-butoxide [600 rngm,

20% excess] was added and the solution stirred at 3" for 14 hrs.

The reaction nixture was washed with water (2 x 5 nls), dried

(nagnesiun sulphate) and the ether removed in uaeuo. The result-

ing oil contained at least six compounds [by thin Layer chromato-

graphy]. The only crystalline naterial obtained fron preparative plate
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chronatography on silicic acid was shown to be unchanged bromo-

azide (2-28).

The bromoazíde (2-28) was also treated in a sinilar manner

with other bases (sodiun ethoxide, triethylamine, phenyl lithiun

and n-butyl lithiun). Crystalline products could not be isolated

frorn any of these reactions using a variety of chronatographic

techniques.
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